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Your Dollar Goes Just a

Little Bit Farther at Our Store

IF YOU BUY
Hardware and Furniture

Lawn Hose and Garden Cultivators

Arsenate of Lead Paris Green Bug Death

Bug Finish

A Few Good Second Hand Ranges

Chelsea Hardware Company
- WE are here to serve YOU -
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KOI K i ll I.IIIKKTV 1 .1 1 A N
CAMl’AIGN VOU NTAItV Ailjutiint Ilcnernl John

of IjinMiiK. Ims .sent to
County War Hoard Korimilati-d Plan I llral? boarils ,of n fall for

NEXT HUAI r A I (it -ST 2fi. I LIGHTNING STUIKES
S. Rorai-y ! MCA It .MANCIIESTEIi
tin- local I --

FLOUR
Al Your Grocers, or-

Wm. Bacon -Holmes Co.
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New Home Bakery
Is now open for business
in the building on West Middle street
formerly occupied by the Caspary and
Youse bakeries.

Bread, Cakes, Pics, Cookies, made
fresh daily. Try them.

H. JF. SMITH

!Pi5g

Some Bone
will be found in nearly every |iiece

of Rood meat— some dealers sell

more bone than meat. Wo are es-

pecially careful in giving our cus-

tomers a "square deal”— choice

meats with a minimum quantity

of bone. Let us prove it.

WE WANT TO SICUVE YOU

ADAM EPPLER
Phone It South Main Street

I ndvr Which Subscriptions
Will lie K revived,

The Washtenaw County War Imnrd
mmounred Saturdaj the plan under
which the fourth l.ihertv loan cam-
paign will be conducted. It 'will h.
a voluntary plan, ;u foi undated and
agreed to by the divisional chairmen
of the county, the hankers and the
member.- of the war board at their
meeting held last week. A similiar
plan was found very successful in
inghtuh county during the third Lib-
erty loan.

The plans include the opening of
the campaign with a big patriotic pa-
rade on Sunday, .September •'!), The
voluntary campaign for subscriptions
will he conducted during the week of
September SO to October 5. inclusive.
Kor the subscription campaign

there uill In a central headquarters,
where the people will he es pec ted to
make their subscriptions, and this
headquarters will lie in rlmrgc of re-
sponsible men. There will be a card
index system, in which every adult
person will he listed by u card. These
cards will In1 lileil by wards.
There is now in process of prepar-

ation a big schedule showing what
amount of bonds a person should buy,
based on income and wealth. This
schedule will lie printed and distrib-
uted and published with the general
plan of the campaign, and will tic
furnished to each ward department
at the subscription headquarters.
The people will he expected to go

to the headquarters, and to the par-
ticular ward hradnuartri-s where they
belong, where they will state till
class in which they belong and the
amount if bonds they wish to sub-
scribe for. All this will he voluntary.
The people will he expected on their
conscience to place themselves in
their proper class und to subscribe
for all the bonds tiny can afford to
buy.
Another feature of the system will

he a hoard of review, composed of
prominent business men, who will go
over all applications for bonds, and
to every person who makes a satis-
factory subscription, there will he
mailed a volunteer window card.
The Washtenaw county quota, bas-

ed upon a total bond issue as now
proposed of $6,000,000,000, will he
$:l,104,r,90.

The government plan and Die par-
tial payment plan will he used, the
hitter allowing a first payment of ten
per cent followed by four per cent a
week. The hanks will not take any
subscriptions during this campaign,
hut will handle the subscriptions and
the bonds, after the campaign is com-
pleted.
During the next ten days u series

of conferences of school district com-
mitteemen will he held in the several
divisions throughout the county.

IH SHN'KLI. SUSPECT
GIVEN THIRTY DAYS

’•.275 men, to he sent to ( amp Custer
during the fivo-day period beginning
August 26. This cull must he tilled
from men in class I. and only white
men, physically qualihod for general
military service will he accepted. The
quota required from Washtenaw
county is 122 men.
A call has been received also for 12

men for Camp Dodge. Des Moines.
Iowa, to be selected froni men quali-
fied for special or limited service
only. They are to he sent to camp
August doth.

In addition to the above, an order
has been received for three men for
special or limited service to he sent
to Camp Custer on August 27th. Two
clerks and one carpenter arc requir-
ed and the following have been select-
ed: Clerks, Ralph J. Cavanaugh and
John K. Vick, of Aim Arbor; carpen-
ter, Fred Koch of Chelsea.

SOLDIERS NEED HOOKS

Greek -Who Was Mistaken for Escap-
ed Convict Gets Jail Sentence.

The Greek who was arrested Tues-
day near the Alber farm in Sharon,
following an exciting chase by coun-
ty officials and a posse of local citi-
rens who thought they were trailing
Iluslinell, the escaped Jackson prison
convict, was sentenced to 20 ihiys in
the county jail Thursday in Ann Ar-
bnr.

The man gave his name as Chris.
Staffos and his homo as Detroit. He
is about 27 years of ago. He did not
give a very good account of himself
in Justice Thomas' court and as he
had threatened several people in the
vicinity of Sylvan Center with harm
if they did wot keep .•invjy tmin him
and had tired a fence as the result of
carelessness while cooking his dinner,
the justice imposed a sentence of 30
days in jail.
The fellow boro little rescmblcnce

to HushnoU, being a much smaller
and lighter built man than the es-
caped convict.

SERVICE AND RANK
SHOWN HY 11 VI' CORDS

Easy

\ COMMUNICATION.
Ann Arbor, Michigan.„ August 12, I IMS.

Editor Tribune:
Doing asked frequently by friends j

in Washtenaw county. I shall support
Washtenaw county, I shall support
him and do all I can to have him
nominated and elected, if nominated.
Each county will support their local

m various parts of the 'county, and candidate, and as Mr. Newton has all
''ho are unacquainted with the sever- 1 the necessary qualifications for the
“I candidates for congress in this 1 possession of congressman. I can see
district, ns to the qualifications and
'ey personal choice for the office, 1
Wish to say that all are good clean
inen, but having known ex-senator
 rank T. Newton for many years,
jiud having found him a man of pru-
[•ity possessed of wide business and
legislative experience, having served

the Senate while I was in the
House at Lansing, and knowing that
he there voted for every measure
lopping. to the uplift and betterment

this state.of conditions generally in
including all "dry Jaws,” :

congressman,
no reason why this county should not
give him a practically unanimous
support,

I write this endorsement without
Mr. Newton's knowledge and solely
because I consider him Washtenaw’s
candidate ami an eminently fit man
for the position.

Respectfully,Adv. H. W. Newkirk.

Good horse races at the Livingston
County fair at Howell, Mich., August

To Distinguish Hie Several
Kraurhcs of Military.

Willi the constunt aMilkm of nett
units to the military fabric, the pub-
lic is often at a loss to distinguish
the brunch of service in which sold-
iers are engaged. It may he told by
hut cords. Cut this out and learn it
or keep it for reference.

Dlue — Infantry.
Red — Artillery.
Yellow— Cavalry.
Red and white— Engineering corps.
link and white— Signal corps.
lilac and red tassels — Machine gun

corps.
Green— service corps.
Orangi — Quartermaster's corps.
1'lum and black— Medical corps.
White hand without cords— Avia-

tion training corps.
Blue and white Reserve militia

and volunteer corps.
Under a recent ruling the collar in-

signn, which has formerly been “U.
S. N. G.” for the national guard
branch, “U. S. N. A..’’ for national
army men, and plain "U. S.” for the
regular army will in future he "U.
S.” for all branches.
One gold bar on shoulders indi-

cates second lieutenant; one silver
bar, fn-st lieutenant ; two stiver bars,
captain; gold oak leaf, major; silver
oak leaf, lieutenant colonel; spread
eagle, colonel; silver star, brigadier
general; two silver stars, major gen-
eral.

Donations of New Novels and West-
ern Stories are Mostly Desired.

An appeal from the American Li-
brary Assicinlion's headquarters in
Washington for more hooks from this
vicinity for men overseas has just
been received.
The appeal states that new novels

and good western stories, whether
old or new, are most needed. Books
by Jane Grey, Rex Heueli, .lack Isin-
don, Ralph Connor, Owen U lster and
I). Henry are very impular. Over
600.000 books have been sent over-
seas already, and more die needed.
The books are packed in extra

strong boxer arranged so that they
serve us bookcases. They ^ire sent
over on the dick., of transports, in
cargo vessels and in naval vessels.
Those that go on the decks of tr.ms-
[mrts are open su Unit the men may
have rending matter for use on the
voyage.

In France, the books are distribu-
ted by experienced librarians, most
of them going to the V. M. C. A., Red
Cross and Salvation Army hut.-., hos-
pitals and canteens, I Vomit ions of
books for our lioys overseas will he
received at this office.

Six Head of Cattle Killed anil I inc
Big Barn Burned nil the

Lamming Kami.
Lightning Sunday evening ..truck]

and killed six head of cattle and set
tire to the barn on the Lamming farm
about a mile northwest of Munches- {

ter village, and a short distanci
west of the "lluteh grove" corner on
the Chelsea Manchester road.

It is reported that several others
of the cattle were struck and rolled
down the hill from where they were
standing, hut apparently were not
seriously injured Recently harvested
crops stored in the ham, the fruits of
u summer’s hard Inlmr, nlsu were
hurm d.

In Bridgewater township a silo be-
longing to George Kettner was blown
down and trees were uprooted by the
wind. Two barn* in York township,
Ulmiging to J. W, Istvelaml and W.

Lamkin. were struck by lightning
and burned, also the contents.

LIBERTY LOAN FIGURES

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

Items of Interest From Our Nearby
Towns and Localities.

ONSTKD — Stockholders of the
Co-Operative association

capital
Tin

and living 27, 23, 29, 30th.

Hear the celebrated “Ike" Fischer
orchestra and vueiil. soloist at the
Livingston County fair at Howell,
Micji., August 27, 28, 29, 30th.

O n s t e d
have voted to increase tin
stock from $l.ri,000 to $30,000. 'The
corporation is going to spread out
from u simple genera! merchandise
and cattle shipping business to the
grain elevator and coal business.
.MASON — Carl Whipple und Albert

Coman had a narrow escape from
death, Tuesday moming, when an
auto track on which they were riding
was struck on the Ash street cross-
ing by a heavy freight train and de-
molished. Whipple and Com an
jumped and saved their lives.

I'AI'.MA- The 1‘armn Board of Ed-
ucation took another swat at Kaiser-
ism on Tuesday evening when they
unanimously voted to discontinue the
study of German in our schools. The
hoard lias had tile proposition in
mind for some time but wailed to se-
cure definite information as to just
what the colleges would require as
they did not wish to in any way dis-
courage the. students. — News.

MANCHESTER — Harold Haarer.
eight years old lost his right luuid
Saturday^ ns the result of thrusting
his arm into the exhaust pipe of a
sanding machine at the handle fact-
ory. A rapidly revolving fan in the
exhaust chopped the lad's hand to
shreds, necessitating amputation at
the w rist. The boy's father died only
a few weeks ago and the family is in
straitened circumstances.

CONFISCATED LESLIE LIQUOR.
One hundred, twenty-three gallons

of whiskey, valued at $1,500, was
confiscated by the state food and
drag department, Tuesday, from Carl
I. Robinson, druggist, at Leslie. The
liquor was in three -II -gallon barrels,
hid beneath the winter coal pile in
the basement under the store.

J-v-'e Tursikiy night ll,i- Iniuor «ws
shipped to Lansing and is held in the
laboratory at the offices of the food
and drug department.

Investigation of the Robinson drug
store was suggested by failure on the
part of Robinson to make the requir-
ed monthly reports to the food and
drug department
There had also been strong sus-

picion for some time that liquor was
being sold illegally in Leslie.

SALE STATE FAIR TICKETS.

The Tribune office has hern grant-
ed the privilege of selling tickets for
the State Fair at Detroit, to Im held
August 30— Sopteinlier 8, at 85 cents
single ....... ..... or three for $1.00.
The regular price is 50 cents each.
August 31st lias been set aside as

Children's Day. and free tickets for
all children between five and 12 years
of ago will he furnished parents who
expect to take the children, and who
buy tickets al this office.
Sale of tickets from this office

closes Thursday, August 2!>th — posi-
tively none sold after that date. In
buying tickets from us you save 15
cents on each ticket. 95tf

Washtenaw Overscribed Her Quote
h> Quarter Million.

The County War Preparedness
hoard received Tuesday an official re-
port of the Liberty loan subscriptions
m Washtenaw county in the Inst cam-
paign from the . eventh federal re-
serve district headquarters in Clii-
ragn, which contains some inti rest-
ing figures.

The totul subscriptions credited to
the county numbered J 1,526, irb.r.1.'
is 2f> tier cent of a population of I I-

714. The quota of this county wu-
$1,552,295, which was oversubscribed
$277,135, more than a quarter million
over the amount asked. This is an
average subscription of $159 for each
individual subscriber.
The report also contains a State-

ment of the amount of bonds handled
by Urn banks in the county, as fol-
lows;

Ann Arbor Savings hank. $387,300;
Farmers and Merchants’ hank, $281-
850; First National bank, $119,600;
Stale Savings hank, $328,100: Fann-
ers and Merchants hank, Chelsea,
$59:800 ; Kempf Commercial Savings
hunk, Chelsea. $94,000; Dexter Sav-
ings hank, $53,100; People's bank.
Manchester, $31,250; Union Savings
bank, Manchester, $40,000; F'armers
and Merchants' bank, Milan, $-15,260;
Milan State Savings bank, $30,0110;
Citixens Lank, Saline, $61,600; Sa-
line Savings bank, $32,250; First Na-
tional bunk. Ypsilanti, $207,200; Yp-
silanli Savings hank, $78,000.

NO MOKE NEW PHONES.
A recent war order prohibits the

telephone companies from installing
any more new telephones in order to
conserve copper wire. Buildings to
which wires are already connected,
am! to which the service has been dis-
continued, may have a telephone re-
installed, but no new insinuations re-
quiring a new “drop line" will be per-
mitted because that necessitates the
use of new wire needed by the gov-
ernment sigtml service corps “over-
seas."

TROUBLE AT M. E. HOME.
ini E. Wood, retiring superintend-

ent of the .Methodist Old People's
home, was arrested yesterday on
charge of assault and battery prefer-
red by Mrs. Jane T. Howe, one of the
resident members at the home, the
alleged offense is said to have taken
place on Thursday. August 8th. Mr.
Wood pled not guilty and his hear-
ing has been sot for tomorrow before
Justice E. A. Ward, when it is said
that troubles which have been brew-
ing at file home fur several months
past will he thoroughly aired.

.Sloinuch and Liver Troubles.

No end of misery and nrtiml suffer-
ing is caused by disorders of the
stomach and liver, and may he avoid-
ed by the use of Chamberlain's Tab-
lets. Give them a trial. They only
cost a quarter. — Adv.

WANTED AND FOR SALE.j
Five cents per line first inser- t
tion, 2V-( per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge IStt
Special rate, 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive limes, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

NOTICE- All Liberty bonds paid for
in full up to ami including duly
22ml, through the Fanners & Mer-
chants Hank, are now ready for de-
livery. Kindly call and receipt for
same at your earliest convenience.
Farmers & Merchants Bank. !)7t2

FUR SALE — Good potatoes. 11. O.
Knickerbocker, phone 249, Chelsea,Mich. 97t3

WANTED — Honest woman with
home wishes acquaintance of hon-
est man about 55 years of age
(white). Hattie II., Times-News,
Ann Arbor, Mich. 9613

FOI; SALE -Modern eight room res-
idence, 642 McKinley St. Inquire
James Cook, 309 South Main St.,Chelsea. 9513

WANTED— Young women, desirable
positions as telephone operators,
pay while learning. Apply Chief
Operator, Mich. State Telephone
Co., Chelsea. 91tf

FOR SAT.E— Obi newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. lairgc
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary lo ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTrilmua. tf
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$l.(>0 THE YEAR
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III developing I he manufacture ol tarmlnp
Imptemcnu. Mr, McCormick tus darwan
ImnhuNc work lor lonxercnilon

..... ,
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"Conservation” means "saving:." When wo
spear; ol nalional conservation we mean the sav-
ing of the country's resources and products.

We know that national conservation is of the
utmost importance, but, in the stress of these
terribly momentous times, we are apt to forget
the necessity of "personal conservation," which
is nearly CQual importance.

We believe that every man and woman— every
boy and girl should give serious thought to the
vitally important matter of “personal conserva-
tion.-' or "saving."

An account at this bank will help van to form
the valuable habit of thrift— and thrift will help
you more than almost anything else in the world.
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CAPITAL SURPLUS AND PROFITS $100,000

Stop That Leak !

It is Dry now. However, it is just the time to
put on that new roof or repair the old one.

We have Red or Green Slate Coated Booling in
the best of grades. Rubberoid in best fell back.
We offer an extra quality roof paint, one that will
not injure the roofing and positively prevent leaks.

Ontario Drills for Fall Seeding

Fall seeding will soon be in order. Remember,
the Ontario, Drill in both plain and fertilizer types

arc the simplest, most accurate and lightest, draft
drills on the market. We have them.

Our Drill stock is complete and we can save you
dollars on that new Drill.

Hindelang & Fahrner
Rhone G6-W Chelsea, Mich.

THE KAISER
:=, ....... THE BEAST OF BERLIN

The Photo-play that made New York cheer like mad

is Coming Direct to the

hsmi
Wednesday Evening, August 14

Not a picture of battle-fields, but a tremendous

drama, that strips naked the soul of history’s mad-
dest murder king. Conveys a powerful message for
every true American.

ADMISSION

Adults, 25c, war tax 3c, total - - 28c

Children under 12, 15c, war tax le, total - Ific

SHOES AND REPAIRING
Bargains in Men’s Dress
and Work Shoes $3 to
$5.23. Repairing neatly
ami promptly done.

Electric Shoe Shop, W. Middle SI.
»»> — frWir— r
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1 F. STAFFAN & SON |= UN PKHTAKERS =
= Established over fifty years =

= Phono 201 CHELSEA, Mich =
nmiiiinMiimimiiiiiiiiMiniiiiiiiHiiiiiiG
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BRITISH AND FRENCH DHT 11 MILES

AHEAD IN NEW OFFENSIVE BY FOCH

British Armored Cars and Tanks Lead the Advance of Allied

Troops Over Wide Front — ^Thousands

Taken Prisoners.

POWERFUL CAVALRY FORCES ARE l!l ACTION

The Allied Losses Thus Far Have Been Slight and the Ger-

mans Are Slow and Weak in Counter-
attacking.

< i numniaiuu- jour, •mayor i armor, is
4 | out on Jfi'.'O ball lor making disloyal
t i remark

j Albion H. P. Slayton. M yi ars old,
I form tr Callinuii Cnunly slirrin, dloil
j In Cody, llyo.

Monroe Prohlhlllon l'.ni» hero
| amountpil lo fi.OiO be two n July iM
and Aagusl 7.

Ann Arboi -Knrlco Caruso will ojien
the C. of At. Choral Union concert
series October lb.

Lapeer— Amciuo Hoard, 91 years

j Hattie Creel. The food mlmlnlatra-
lum Is holilmg a car id smutted wheat

! owned by tint King Seed Co., of this
:liy.

| llaalltigs George Vandcwalker. of
j Kalamovio. paid a flue of 123.95 for

using a set line in fishing In lower oldTcivYl War vutcraii und second hoy
Crocked l.ake. j |MirI1 i,, Jiuc0mti county, is dead.

I'etoskey Sugar card regulations lllrmlnglmni- -Fire swept over 4"
arc openly violated here. J. K Haim urrl.s .,1 Hos. land Park cemetery,
county food adnilnlstrator, has written jThfeo hundred dollars' worth of hay

la.ndon— The 1'ranco-nrlUili ailvuncc

on the battlolront south of the Somme
has reached a inailmum depth of 11
miles, according to news received here
shortly after uoon Friday.
Advices from the bultlefront south

of the Somme say Hrlllsb armored
curs and tanks. In advance of the in-
fantry, have reached within a iniic of
Uie Cbailinca railway junction.
The diva fry, tanks and armored

cars, it In Indicated, have gone ahead
tn the line ruunlug Jrum Kruiiiervllle to

l.ilions.

| he total ot prisoners captured Is
rethirteil /< hair rr.tciifi}

London -Fourteen thousand l"ls-
liner.-: and guns too numerous to
mciitjoh have been taken In the
llritlsh drive on the front south of
the Somme, says Friday's war of-
fice rejiorl. The Cavalry la still pur-
suing the eU'-my.

eral villages and In rounding up scores

of prisoners. Field Marshal Haig has
tint definitely reported on the cajs
tores of guns and prisoners, but an-
nouncement has been made pfBelally
!u iMithm that uarly 'ihar.-ihy 7.fiiHi
Germans and 300 guns had been taken
by the Ltrilbdi nnd French. Later un-
official reports bring the total of pris-

oners lo more than 10,000, the French
alone taking 2,000.

Penetration of the enemy positions
has been greatest south of the Somme
to Piessiors. Tills is directly east of

Amiens mill Framervllle. The farth-
est east reached hy the British up to
late Thursday is seven miles from the
Peronne-Koye road. North of the
Somme the British have hail to fight
hard for their gains and the same has

I been trim of the French advance across
j the Avre. Once across the Avre. how-
ever, the French moved forward rap-

1 Idly.

i The Perenne-Hoyr road with its
' parallel line of railroad. It Is the main
ommuniention lino. With this In Al-

I'arl -The battle on the front cnulh ! lied hands, or even under short arlil-
nf the Somme wits resumed early Fri-
day morning and the Frnnco-Brltlfh
forces made favorable, progress from
the start, retiohiug various selected oh

jectlvi-s,

Powerful cavalry forces me in ac-
tion.

The reports received up to 11:10
o'clock show the attack developing
vit'liit'loiiHly on a great scale.

luitest reports received hy the

Itry range, the German positions north
of Arras and south iiml cast almost to
itheims would bo hi great danger.
Montdidicr, tho pillar of the German
positions where the taUlcfront swings
toward the east, is Invested uu three

sides.
Should Montilidior fall or the Pe-

roune-Koye road be cut the German sit-
uation between Arras anil itheims
would bo most dilficuU, mllllary olei.liuni rejiuris - ..... - ............. .

Havas agency from the balllcfront arc- ; servers believe. The first result prob-
thut the fighting contlnuus fiercely ably would he a wltlidrawal from Mom-
ulaug (Atf i -illrc Anglo-Frttacb Mack
lug front.

Tlie war ollieo rci'ort of Friday
morning is guarded, merely saying that
the situation on the bultlefront south

t)M!cr to )Vtp)m3 Ji> tin- Jtoe of fhe
Oise and the Alsao or perhaps to port
of the old Hlndenburg lino.
The terrain before tho Allies Is roll-

ing and rather difficult ot defense ex-
of the Somme is unchanged. (This 1 cept north of the Somme. Important
report evidently covers tho lull dur- results already have been achieved
Jug the night and probably was issued should the Peronue-Hoye road not bo

• 4  reached at once. Marshal Focb hos
shown ho retains the Initiative and
the forces to lake the offensive. Also, i Amiens and the nurlliorn roods are no

On the Froacl. Front 111 ̂  1 longer under easy nrtillery range. The
French troop* on a front afslvmllmt ̂  A|lk,i| llilp „.mU to forro two
northweet of Munld dior ha e lo lhP Ilorlh unl, onP
vanccd to a dopU. of four miles ttnd |hl, p„uth_.iluIh 0, ,vhkh become more
captured nearly .WOO l>r "Oners. j 8| llie „dvallC0 continues. In

ImporUiiit matarial air flghllng which prccedei! the diiv«
tu„ .l. The advance was earned out ; a(raii;n UCC(lun|Cll (or 22 0er.

before tho battle was resumed Friday
morning )

French Advance Four Miles,

On Hit- French Front id Franco

nine? 2 «. i »» m    - — -» -
Avre north to a point Just south of slro>t'-
the AmleiiF-Koyh road where it Joins
up with the British.
Tin attention of the Germans was

lijed on the Veslc attark when the
new offensive w-a* opnned. There was
no reply to the French iirtillery pre-
paration. which lasted 45 minutes.
German soldiers were captured

while harvesting grain in the fields, so

complete was the surprise. Moreull
and Morisot were curried hy assault.
The rilllicultioH of crossing the Avre
were overcome rapidly, the French
using hastily constructed (mil bridges.

After taking Urarhes. the French cap-
tured La Nclville end tho series of
hills dominating the plain beyond.

I-ressing the advance already gained

in i ’I cardy, the British anil French
noops in am.wldw aiWka are forc-
ing Bit Gormans back toward the Im-
portant Heron ..... .... road. . The ud-
vauce Thomlay was
greatest In

lies in one day since 1516.
Amiens, as a result of the fighting

up to tho present, lias been almost en-
tirely relieved <’f the German menace
nod run (lid Gorman iirtillery will
have dlllicitUy in reaching it- The Im-
portant railway running north from
Paris l It rough Amiens and paralleling

Berlin says the British have forced
their way into the German positions
between the Anere and the Avre. hut
gives no details. German counter-at-
tacks probably will be stronger now
that the enemy knows where he is be-
ing menaced.

Allies Hold Archangel.

London.— There is once more an Al-
lied "eastern front.” The British war
office lssiio<] an official statement on
the fighting which followed the land-
lug of Allied detachments at Arch-
angel It shows that "the opposing
forces. Supported by Germans," has
been driven back 70 miles south of
Archangel, which pert h firmly held
by the Allies. Character and nation,
nlit.v of the 'opposing force” is not
defined hy the official statement.

ran ..... ..... ro.,n. . me mi- -
relay w., - probably the HOSPITAL SHIP SUNK BY U-BOAT
territorial extent by the At- _ __

Torpedo Struck the Afterpart of tho

Englncroom Killing Many.

A British Fort.- Torpedoing of
the British ship Wnrllda was one
of the most harrowing disasters in
tho history of submarine warfare. The

^ITf.rrtnu'carZ ,C "Y dead Is variously estimatedA1^1 ec from 165 to ISO and upward and in-
used p fie in after being uudr-r Hie fire

jf (ionium guns four months.
Tho Allied losses thus far have been

dlglit and tho Germans have been slow
md weak iu colinlernttni klng. Tho
great! si enemy defensive asset— ma-
thine gun nets— appears lo have been
lory well squelched by the British
tanks which swarmed through tho

from 165 to ISO and upward and in-
cludes several women nurses.
Tho ship carried 600 sick and

wounded. Among thorn were seven
Americans, two officers and five en-
listed mm. all of whom have been
accounted ter except one private.
There Were aboard 69 nurses nnd

members of the Voluntary Aid depart
u.k, which swarmed nrongd me anJ cre#. c„wpriaed about
erman lines. They did their work , ^ n
vbh niUiles* Ihiiroughni ss Stories of the IrarM rintg&t i»
Following short but n F ^ lf) „1P

Sry preparation and nidc.l 1} mis y ^ uM . 6urv,vors.

.-eather. the Allied attack took the- __ ____
•eriaan.i cotni'h-tciy by surprise and i

ley tied aiiiiosi every wh'-rc jicll-ucll |

afore fho tanks, motor machine gnu
atteries. cavalry and infantry sent
gainst them. All the objectives set!
ir the AilstrnjlaiiB, Cauadlans. Eng- ]
Bhmen and Frenclnnon were attained
i remarkoldy quick ilm'o.
In smushiiig through the German |

rst lines on the 20-rollc front from
lorluia oiirt in Hurglcnurf . or roughly, i

rum Albert to .Momdldtcr. the fyWtfi \

dvanced ns far u.. i-evc-n and one- ,
a-.f miles in fho center. Tho avertgn !
dv-nipe was in ha lily more than four
ailcs. Most determlm-'l opposition ,
as hten cncmmlereil on the extrem-j
:les of the fighting front. Mnrlan- •
unrt is still In German hands, at- 1

innigh a desperate conflict was staged

lierc Thursday. ,

Cavalry was brought in late Thurs-
ay and succeeded iu capturing a®'-

Lansing Par instructions

Flint Corn. Lynn C. Fitzgerald, of
fills i-tii. wounded al the Marne wllh
fhc- Marine Uorpa. was previously
woumlod at Chateau-Thierry.

Iteedsvlllc- WntWaw Galiblcwak. 9
years old. was crusUeil to death by an
fee' wagon wfiffe trying to pfek up a
stray pleee trom the road.

t'hclioj'gau Floyd Bonnie, of Flint,
was caught breaking into Black Luke
cottages. He ran away from home and j I)' has saved thousands of
will lie returned to that city. worth of beans and potatoes.
Kalamazoo A. ]\ L. workers. State Albion A state Inspeetor

Constabulary and local aud county of-
ficials rounded up 250 men of draft
age wlm eould nut show draft cards.

.Manl-tn 0 volunteers will leave;
Manistee August H to enter ilteellunl- 1

cal training schools, a result of the
limited service call which was Issued |
by the local draft board. : slops here.

Albion- The Albicu Vigilance corps! Iheatur George Taylor was in-
has laki-n up a plan propaieil by fac- slnntly hilled when a tree he was
tory men, for every laboring man In j chopping down on a farm mar her.

was burned.

Peiuskey G. F. Miller, former resi-
dent, was accldenlally killed at Pasa-
dena, Cal., hy the discharge of a re-
volver he was cleaning.

Big Itapids Former Hep. George A.
Loud, of Buy City, di dared his support

of AYmsere/f fur Fn.-frfeat tn f.W .if
a military Imuquel here.

Port Huron Haiti la dt. Clair and
counties In tho Thumb district recent.

dollars

dumped
Js gallons ol alleged non-alcoholic
drinks made by Hie Bed Cross Co., of
St. I amis. Mo., In tho sewer here.

f'ermfafc i f) is ri'ffage is conaftferlng
restrictions on the speed oi 1>. U. If.
intcrurbiitis following the refusal of
the ciimpuny to establish two new

AUTOS TO BE TAXED

BY HORSE POWER

COMMITTEE RECONSIDERED TAX
ON USERS OF AUTOMOBILES;

RANGE FROM $10 TO $50.

TOBACCO TAXES ARE DOUBLED

Committee Has Decided to Permit Pay

ments cf Income and Excess Pro-

fits Tax in Three Installments.

the city to work Labor day and give
the proceeds to tin Hnl Cross.

Flint Fred Kavesky, of Flint, r,
ported severely wounded in action, has

fell on him. crushing his head and !

shoulders.

.lam . lag - George M. Clark, of Had
Axe. has been elected Chairman <>f Iho

been sought by the local draft hoard committee recently appointed hy Gov-
ernor Sleeper to Investigate the work-

iiiKiuen's cumpciiMiliou law.

Charlotte- Lewis \V. Boss. 19 years
old. who has been wounded iu action
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. George P.
Hush, of this city. Boss Is tile young-

esi Charlotlo soldier in action.

Potoskey - Fritz Ashonbrenner,
whose wife look her own life several
months ago. was sentenced In Jackson
for 15 years when he plcudeil guilty
to statutory offenses against his two

ii- a draft dulluiiucnl. The hoard did
noi know Kavesky was Jo service.

Albion- The village .if Sprlngport
turned out over 1.660 strong for the
town's annual picnic at Duck Like
Friday. Capt. \V. H. PaUInger. for Iwo
years on the French front, siuike.

Grand Itapids — Governor Sleeper, to
fix war fund quotas, has appointed K.
J. Dullard. Detroit: Otto S. Sevorcign.

Bity City; W. G. ovill. Coldwulcr; Curl

Young. .Muskegon; Felix Flynn. Cailil-
lar ; J. II. Bice. Houghton; Charles II. | daughters.
Bender. Grand liapids. i Saginaw- Bov. Fr. John Cook, pas-
Heed Clty-lteed City has had three w of St. Elizabeth's Catholic cliureh.

fires In lest iltan (our days. The din- 1 Heese. will leave tills week for Camp
iny quarters of the Seventh Hay Ad. I Taylor, K}.. lo become an army chap-
n ntists camp burned to the grotmil. I lain. The members of tho parish pre-
Boys using matches set the Brans- 11- 1 !,ontod him with a purse,
cni sliods on fire and then the Dell Muskegon- Hobcrt White, 37 years

Washington.- Tax of 16 per cent or.
amounts paid for leaned telephone and
telegraph lines including press bsso-

slutloue and brokerage circuits-, a
horse power tax on aiitoiimbde owners
and adiiiibllng of the tobacco taxes ot
tfie present law instead of a higher
range rates previously fixed, wore
written Into the 18,600,660,000 rev-
onuo hill hy the House Committee.
Hep. Kltehln. Chairman. In a state-

mem, nqillod to the telegram of Sec
rotary MvAitno favoring retenllon of
fho present excess profils law and a
flat So per cent war profits tux as an
nllorniUlve to the greater raVi nue
likely in in- rnhutf J» each corpora
lion's case.

•Mr. Kltchlu’s stun mi nt Indicated i
the Committee will retain In suls j

•fiance tho dual or alternative sys-
tem as agreed, hut will Insist the ox- :

eess profits lav, insiead of remaining
as now. shall be Im ri-ascil. either as
•hr committee has fixed them Or by
compromise.
'The Committee reconsidered the

lax on users of automobiles, and
lev lew a tax as follow.-:

" I'wenty-three horse t ower or loss I

$16.

"Twenty-four to 30 horse power.
*36.

"More than 40 horse power. *5o.

ft REVIEW OF THE POLITICAL

.TilUATION IN MICHIGAN

Congressmen in S‘x Districts Have No
Competition in the Primaries.

Detroit— Contests for nominations
feature n bare majority of Michigan's
13 congressional districts ihls year In
six of the districts the present con-
gressmen will lie on the ballot in the
November election to succeed them-
selves. having no competition in the
primaries. They ure J M. C. Smith, of
Charlotte, in the Third; Edwanl L.
Hamilton, of Niles, in the Fourth; Carl

Mapes. of Grand itapids. In the Fifth:
Patrick H. Kelley, of Lansing, In the
Sixth; James McLaughlin of Muske
gem, tn the Ninth, anil \V. Frank James
of Hancock. In the Twelfth. All these
are Itcpullicans and Democrats threat-
tn only In the Third and Fiflh. with
Howard Cavanaugh and Peter Dailhot
ns their candidates in the two dls
f.’-.'ctv.

Ol the seven other districts in which
here are contests, only three show bat
tie- that nitty be termed "warm.1
These are the Seoond. Eleventh and
Thirteenth dlstriets. In the Second
where Samuel Reukes. Democrat, will
be a candidate for another term, four

Republicans are seeking the nomina-
tion ugnlnxt hint. They are Thornton
Dixon, of Mmiroo; Frank Newton, of
Ypsilanti; Mark Bacon, of Wyandotte,
{ami Karl C. .MB honor, of Adrian.

In the Eleventh, the state's largest
district, geographically. Congressman
Frank D. Scott, of Alpena, is opposed
by State Senator .lames W. Wood, ol
Mantslique, lor tho Republican nomi-
nation. Scott hails from the lower
peninsula end of the district ami Wood
from the upper peninsula end. Both
are immpalgnlng on their records iu
public office, Scott pointing to his ac-

complishments in congress and Sena
lor Wood to hi* fine record in Lansing.

In the Thirteenth, which consists ol
Uie west side wards of the city of
Detroit, Congressman Charles A. Nich-
ols has two opponents for the Uepublt

TO ALL WOMEN
WISHRE ILL

This Woman Recommend*
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege-
table Compound — Her
Personal Experience.

Mr. Kltehln said the Committee had
finally decided to permit payment of can nommatlmi. Malcolm McLeod, for-
ireomn and excess profifs tax in three
Installments with a discount of om
and one-ninth per cent if all the lax

! titer internal revenue collector, and

McLean, Neb.—" I want to recom-
mend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable

Compound to all
women who sulTcr
from any functional
disturbance, as it
bos done mo morn
good than all thn
doctor's medicine.
Since Inking it 1
have n fine neailhy
baby girl and have
gained in health and
strength. My hus-
band end 1 both
praise y«ur med-
icine to all suffering

women."— Mrs. John' Koitelma-NN, k.
No. 1, McLean, Nebraska.
This famous root nnd herb remedy,

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. he* been restoring women of
America to health for moro than forty
yer.rs and it will well pay sny woman
who sutlers from displacements, in-
flammation, ulceration, irregularities,
backache, headaches, nervousness or
‘•the blues" to givo this successful
remedy a trial.
For special suggestions In regard to

vnur ailment writs Lydia E. Pinkham
iil.-dicino Co., Lynn, Mass. The result
of its long experience Is at your service.

LI ABSORBINE
#* *TlUMHM*MEU.S.PAi.'Wf.
Kcdurci Bursal Enlargements,

Thickened, Swollen Tissues,
Curbs, Filled Tendons, Sore-
ness from Bruises or Strains;
•topi Spivtn Lanienrn, allay, pain.
Doci not bli'ttr, remove the hair or
lay up the hone. £2.50 a bottle

It druggiiti or delivered. Hook 1 R free.
ABSORBINE. JR., for mankmd-an

ntiieptic liniment lot bmiiei, cun, woundi,
tnini, painful, iwullenvcini or gland,. It
titals and toothcs. Si. 25 a bottle at drag-

Is paid win n due.

BUMPERCRQPSTHROUGHDUTUS.

ney laiuls Meriear is willing to take
the Democratic nomination In this Re-
publican stronghold.

In the First district. Congressman
Frank F Dereataa. Democrat, attain• will be Iho candldatH of his parly.

Practically Every Crop la Growing On while State Senator James W. Hanley
a Larger Scale Than Heretofore. and Attorney Havelock Northmen) arc

seeking the Republican nominnllou.

It. F.Y0UNG. P.D. F..?IQTib;Ii!I.. SpnnoRsId.Mltl.

Watkins hmlx-r mill suITitciI r loss.

Coldwatir— Fire starleil by an ex-j
plodlnx lantern destroyed a big grain
barn on the Shoemaker farm neat I
Cold water with all tho summer's crops ;

nnd much fitnn machinery. The farm
was occupied by H. B. Clouse, who
lows all the proceeds of his summer V
work.

Iron Mountain -William Oelerberg,
16 years old, of Norway, was drowned
in Hamilton lake while bathing. He
dove from a raft and his head became
stuck In flic mud and he failed to
come to Hip surface. Two friends tri.-d

old. was Instantly killed Friday when
the motor truck which he was driving
as an employe of Hie i.'omlnontul
Motors corporalion was struck hy a
Peru Marquette passenger train.
Grand Kapids Joseph Katz. 4 1

years old. a resident of t'hlcngo, sin-
tered a fracture uf the skull ami other
injuries when the automobile he was
driving collided with another niachltin

on the Divlsun road near the city
Unfits.

Muskegon- Mrs. William Heap, »tfe
of a Grand Haven uianulacturer, who
resided in litis city mail} years, is

to rescue him, one nearly meeting a  dead. She was twice presUlt-ul of Un-
like fat®. ! Muskegon Woman's club, a leader hi
Benton Harbor'— After preparing his | local Y. W. U. A. work and an active

bath at the Hotoi Benton. I. H. Me-1 worker In the Michigan Art league.
Daniel, of Chicago, 111., n represenln- ' Adrian The annual budget for (he
live of 'he While Motor Company, of; la'nawoo Patriotic league has been
lTev< laml. Ohio, dropped dead of . over subscribed by more than *19.006
aiiqplexy, MeDanb-l bail just relunieil and all the townships of the county
from the oily hall, where In- addressed ! have not yet reached tlu-ir quotas.

Tin Lenawee puti*lotip league was (he
first of its kind in the LTiili-d States,

the council on fire equipment.

Pontiac- Wifitor Sezenkcrak, former
Detroit saloonkeeper arrested near
Novi for having a supply of liquor,
will have an examination In justice
court August 29. He was released on
*566 bail. The wine, liquor and beer

it Is believed here.

Albion The Starr Commonwealth
boys of litis city have furnished an-
other of their number to fight for their
country. Itaymon Chappell, of the

Washington Bumper crops of al-

most every foodstuff grown cm Uie
farm were indicated again Thursday

Congrcssman Louis C. Cramton, in the
Seventh district. Is being opposed by
('apt. Gilmore G. Scranton, of Harbor

m Hie department of agriculture's ! Beach, for the Republican nomination,
monthly crop report despite a fulling m the Eighth, Congressman Joseph
oft of prospective production In prac- 1 \\\ Konlncy has an opponent in the

UcuHy all crops during July, due tn ad- 1 person of Kmory Townsend. In the
verse conditions, principally hot and Tenth. Congressman Gilbert Currie, of

‘fap Soldiers Soothe

^Skin Troubles

with Cuticura
Soap, Ointmsnf. TsJeura SSc. •stch.

fami'-Vicf "CiUcXfA.Uipl K.BMUa."

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 33-1918.

dr>* weather.

In round figures Hie loss lo fnrmers
of this prospective production Is rough
ly estimated , at almost *760.000,000.
more than *450,060.666 Iu principal

Midland. Is npimsmi fur renom ination
by former ('ongi-esHtnaii George I.ottd,
of Bay City.

CHEERFUL HEART GOES FAR

When You Come to Think of It, the
Man With a "Grouch” Is Seldom

Popular.

To keep the fneo i-lieerful, Hie voice
clieerfnl. to do good like it medlelne.

...v ....... .wv.uw ,1, principal <nuy UAt/y crop I F .''OIIITIMr i ,nusl ,''‘l'P file heart cheerful.
grain nnd food crops and *256,666.606 : ""l" • •nRVI olUr I L zRUI I llxu ' -j-pij, |s n„, P1|8}. umttcr. One tines
in cotton. ' — | not eluiidy have to sny: “l will be

B radically every erop Is growing on aaker and D;lni',= Have Issued Orders 1.|,l.,.rfu| o .,11,1 (hen have it so. lie
larger acreage this year than that ] Stopping Volunteers From Enlisting, j )111S Work for cheerfnliie.-*s. just us
planted last year, Indleiiting Hint the I , ~ ~ .... I he works to lie honest or kind, or
fanners have been making strenuous I Washington < tills for 1 ih.Juf draft j |ir„v(. lir leai-neil. He must be looking
efforts to tneol the heavy needs of ‘ registrant-, qmilihed for gmeral •“••- ,,„( f,,r iielglit things In si ..... ml do.
the Allies and increasing demands at : lar> ’'''nkv- I" J0'" ,lu' c<ll,,rs before ||„ IIIUS, dellbertilely, yet quickly,home. : end of August, were Issued by " '

Corn, the eomi fry’s greatest
was

of August, were issued by the

oru. the coutnry s greatest crop l,r(,vost "l;'r-'l“l1 K"h'‘fal. One hundred
Uie heaviest sufferer from tho dry 1 ,u",!SU,,d ul'1['' registnints from 13

confiscated in u raid on bis house is , home, has Just been accepted for ser-
valued at *2,500. it will be dumped vice in tho ttvinliun corps and assign
Into the sewer. >d lo Rockford Field, f'al. Six of Hi •

Big Rapids 1.1. titemint E. W. Min- j boys of Hie CoinniunwcaRh areNwilit
ler. of Hie One tfufidred and Twenty- ' 'be colors.

sixth Infantry, is homo on n seven day , Albion- -Tho weight of 1.260 bUBhels
furlough, lie has been with Gompaiiy of rye ami oafs calls yd the luiru uf
D of Ionia most of fhc time while In | Hibbard Howard, northwest of this
France. He spent 21 days in tie; ! city, to collapse just as the last load

trenches anti was In two attacks, one : of grain was being brought in from
of gas and one ot high explosives. He 1 the threshing machine. The incu
Ik en route to Fort .Sheridan tn help were aide to back out in saloty from
train soldier. I the barn, but it horse, two hogs and
Fort Huron— Tho Foundntion coin- a cow In the basement below wore

puny. Port Huron, shipyard. InCOrpbr- 1 crushed to death,
nled, has begun preparations fur III.:-1 Kulunmzon Miss Dormby West
constrool ion of 16 steel seagoing nedge, dnugliter of Colonel J- D. West-
tugs. each 156 feet long, 27 feet beam nedg®, commander of Hie One Hun
and Hi feet deep, tor the United ! dred ami Twenty-sixth infantry now
States shipping board emergency licet : lighting nn the Vesle river, saved the
corporalion. Tn® boats will lie finish- i lives of Iwo coiiipiinlous at West lake
ed by the middle of April. Six him- | when the boat they were using as a
dred more employes ure needed tit swimming raft foundered. A fotirm
once foe this government couiract. member of the party, John I floosie r-

Muskegon — Yyifh five children, '"‘‘n, is years old, was drowned.

and hot weather of July, losing 171.-
060.660 bushels in prospective produc-

tion since the first production forecasi

was made from June conditions. The
monetary loss to corn growers Is
around { 275.666, IIIMI. From almost every
part of the country came reports that
corn Ihls year Is from Iwo to three
weeks ahead of lis average condition,
imlleating that prucUcally all of the
crop will mature before the dales of
first frost. That candltion should as-
sfire minfmam (n/ury from frost.
What tho harvesting of which Is

nearing ciimpk-Hon. suffered a loss of

states are ordered enl rained between
August 26 nml August 30. Twenty-
om- states and the District of Colum-
bin an.- directed to furnish 39,207
Negro registrants, to entrain August
22 24.

These orders bring (he number of
men called out iu August to ahoul
khO.OUO. tin: number contemplated in
the present inilitury imigrain. Mich*,
gait Is called upon lo supply 6.276
men; Ohio, 6,656. and Wisconsin, SOU.
VoituMry cjiJJalnietii hi the army

or navy was suspended completely
August 8 to prevent disruption of in-

choose which tilings he will ihink
ttlHuti anil how. He Ittts to shiti ids
teeth , as It were, sometimes, uni! turn

nway from the gloomy things, and tl®
something tn bring back the cheerful
spirit again. If we are cheerful for
others, we ore lining for ourselves.
Good given, means good sent hark,
t'lieei fulnes-: ran bedim® a liablt, mill
habit soineiimes helps us over ban!
plnces. A '-iKsirful heart secth cheep
ful lltliig--.- Kxelmngi-.

13.060.069 bushels, yet the erop will bo d,‘Wr>' l",ndll,8 'lirporitlon of Hie bill,

much larger titan last year s aud big : >,f0l'os,nK <’x"‘,‘d d':ifl l"'

her than the average for the live years j cludl' n“ n ls and 45
hefori' that years. Orders were Issued by Secro.

Drough't and heal made inroads on ! I',rl,>s Hak,;rs ..... . ,'a,,i'd>' 'Hrecilng
potutoes, causing a loss of 15.00".000 In ,llal 'olmilary onlislments be nc-
ihe prospectlvo crop ami sweet putu
toe prodnetion loss was esllmated at
half that quantity. A notable excop
tion in the forecasts was that of to-
bacco. which showed an increase of
41,000,000 pound v in the prospective
crop over (he forecast made in July.

ceptvd unlil further orders-

Tlie orders also cxciuilo civilians
from appointment to officers' Iraining
camps until further notice.
Tlie orders were issued after a con-

fer, nco . lit (woen Secretary Daniels,
and were made public after I’r. sclent
Wilson had visited the offices of both

THREE WORKMEN MEET DEATH !

— -- j men! situation, but just before he con-
strong Wind Blows Down 117 Foot f.-rri-d with the cabinet officers, tiler*

Marine Loading Tower. was no indication that a step of such
drastic nature was anticipated.

Detroit.- Working 8fl feet In tho air. j It was explained that the view of
three men were kllli d aud two ijijuri i! the povernm-nl Is that many of the

There Was But One.
"Oh, my dear,” said the new prnud

mother to her husfuimf. "f wish you
could see tlie new Imliy neross the
wny. it's perfectly lovely! Such a
delicate, sweet littlu creature ns It is!
It's a perfect little cherub, with the
loveliest eyes, the sweetest filth
nioqlh, nnd the nmnlngest lltlie note.
It looks ns If R hail just dropped from
heaven, nnd every tiny feature hud
lieou fashioned by the angels."

"Is it as nice ns our bnhyV' quickly

asked her hnslnih.d.
"Mercy, not Not half!" was Hie

einphntle reply that came from Hie vl-
elnity of the (hdiity-rjlflled crib.— Den-
ver 1’est.

One Thing That Holds Its Own.
livery filing else is gelling smaller—

doughnuts and cakes and pies— lint
Ho "pi.s-e of mind" we get from onr
critics Is Iho Seine old reguliitlon size.

— Memphis t'ornincr.-iul Appeql.

KING FERDINAND FINDS

REFUGE IN GERMANY

London. — King Ferdinand, of
llulgnrlu, aud tho Crowt: Friaceiti
anti tlio Princesses l-holoxlo ami
Xad-'t-cba arrived unexpectedly re-
ci-ittly at Naubeitn. Gonnnny, an
Exchange T- h-grnph dispatch from
Copenhagen says. King F. rtllnand
appnrenlly intends (0 remain u
long 'line at Nanheint. He !< In-
cognito as "Count um Mnrany."

It is In Hi veil In Cojienhagen that

King Kerlbuind left Bulgaria ho.
entiee of Internal ronilltiou there.

German newspaper- merely say
that the reason for his sudden visit
is known In responsible circles.

in their
pleied 117-foot marine loading lowori; present occupation , hut Ilia! the tin-

at the Union Depot . h.-vators. foot of aural resiili of the debate on the drat!
Seventeenth street. Two men lea ped j age question is certain to lend to a
to another lower while the struct tin- j rush fo the recruiting olilro:). It isj
was toppling ami escaped injury. I regarded as i ssenlial that men. great- j

A ild rex si 1 or r. lallvos of the dead ly needed at home, should fo- prevent- j

ffireo sons umf iwo rfaugfuei.-. I alel.-l j l.-iusnig- Membera of draft honrd.i I when a «m,f fifew ifown the ftafl eom-l older men are littllsponsihle
In the l.'nitcil States rvicc, nnd a. are lo lie exempt In the new 18 to la
sixlh, a son. ompjtvtd in nn aeroplane j draft. It was annuunced recently by

| factory where he Is engaged In turn 1 Colonel Horsey, ii.non advices from
ing out parts for aircralt-. Mrs. lautU Washington. They are lo ho con-
11. Kaiiltz, of this city. Is he chain siilered as already In the military ser-

: plon war ino,Utor of Muskegon. Two . vice. Certiflonllon by iho adjutant
sons are in the navy, one In Hie general or governor will be necessary

I aviation service, tind Hie two (laugh- j just ns Is nnw required from any gov -

fen arc In the naval reserve as yo> I erttinent employe, th«ijigh the In-ad of
! nmiiettes. deparlmi nt In which he Is located.

; .Muskeguti— The slate uonvenlinn of Traverse City- Tho Northwi-stem j

) the Michigan Connell of t'aipenti'-rs. I Mfchlguii War epnferenco have passed : 2S.OOO Army Coats Defcotive.
. elect oil James Sharrocjtj of Detroit, reselutioim pirdBihg the full and nn-! New York More than 25.606 army
t president. Ollier officers are: Ray Impeded forces of this slate nnd its raincoats, similar in poor material and
! mind Wnmzo, Knkitnazon, vlee-pr. sl. resourc's to tin sovorntnonl. ib-niainl. i' workmanship to large nunibers of sop-
j dent; J. K. Whl’taker, Jacteot], sec- ! jug prosecution 'of the war with no posctlly wateriirtnif garments delivered
| retary and treasurer; William Genii- co'tnproinised pence, luilorslng the j m American soldleni ovcreeim. have

When 11 miser imirrieu ho picks out
a woman wlm looks nice in her old'
clothes.

hnvi not been fcmpil and the holies
are in the county morgue. The names
are: O. M \Varihirijtloiti J. J. Bovbnek.
and Guy Cross.

ties. Monroe, nml S. WatUanffer, j plan for fixing just and equltahlu
Saginaw, members of execnlive board. | quotas for counties In national cam-
For th" fir-t time in tho history n? 1 pnigns. favoring the erection of a
tin- organlzailon. a woman. Mrs. Retta j commnnlty house nt Camp Custer hy
Reams. Battle Creek, attended the ! sluto wur hoard, t» be operated at
convention «• n delegate. The 1919 1 Kioto expense, to ncciimmodati visi-
convention will be he'd In K#lo- 1 tors al t ump Custer at a minimumtiiftzoo. i wiiw'iw

bcion found ilnfootlvo by inspectors who
reported on an examluaHon of govern
no-nt stores. Federal offieinls nn-
hounced that 65.000 raincoats, withheld
front shipment when General Bonhiug
forwarded from France, complaints of
leaky storm garments issued to Hiou-
•awls of his troops.

el from rtiHliing Info Hip army under!
mistaken Idea that they are eortalu
lo la- drafted anyhow, and pr. (er t« •

join fhc ae rvicc voluntarily.

Saving Wheat
is only one
good point

for
Garrett, Heads Prisoners Exchange.

Washington— John W. Garrett, Am-
erican minister at The liagito, has
hetm desi-.aatetl to' rcprest in tin stare-

department nnil to head the mission
of Hip Unl fed Slates whtefi will moot
German tit legates at Berne. Switxer-
land, within a month tq dlseusr. the
treatment and exehangfi of prisoners
of war. Major General Francis J.
Kernan, chief of staff to General Per-
shing. will represent tin army, ami
the navy member will be Commander
Raymond Stoue.

(Made OfCorn)
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THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

GOOD-BYE BACKACHE, KIDNEY

AND BLADDER TROUBLES
For coiilurios nil over tlio world

COLD MEDAL lluurlein Oil has af-
forded relief la llnm-sinds u|Hin llmu-
eunds of eanen of liuno luH'k, luudiu^n,
eoialioo, rlu'iiiimllsni, giillnlonos, grav-
el and all oIIiit nll'i-cliatis of Ilia kld-
Ije.vs, liver, stooaieli, bladder and Hi-
lled nrinins. It acts quickly. II does
tin- work. Il • lenntes ymir kidneys
and Iturilies Ihe Mood. II makes n
Hew man, n new unman, of you. It
frequently wards off nllaeks of the
dread and faint diseases of the kid-
neys. I: oft on completely cures the
distressing dlscnsos of Hie organs of
the body nlllcd with the bladder and
kidneys. Bloody or cloudy urine, sed-
iment. or “brirkdust" Indicate nn uu-
healthy condition.

Do not delay n minute If your buck
aches or you ure sore across Ihe loins
or have dlllltulty when urlnatlryr. f!o
to your druggist ut oucc and get a

box of Imported GOLD MEDAL nano
loin Oil Capsules, 'i'hvy are pleasant
and easy In hike. Each rupsulc con-
lulus about one dose of five drops
Take them just like you would unj
pill. Take u small swallow of watei
If you want to. They dissolve In the
stoinaeli, anil Ihe kidneys soul; up thf
oil like ii sponge does water. They
thoroughly elemise and wash out tin
bladder mid kidneys and throw off Hu
iullniiiinatiim which is the cause ol
the trouble. They will qulvkly relieve
those -si in'ened Joints, Hull backache,
rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica, gall
Slones, gravel, “hrlckilust," etc. The)
are an efrectlve remedy fur all ills,
oases of the hlailder, kidney, liver
stimiarli and alllial iirgans. Youi
druggist will cheerfully n fund youi
money If you are not satisfied after r
few days' us,-. Acccpl only Hie pure
erJc.IjiaJ OnJJ i .VJ.’JMJ. }Ja.vr>r/u Of!
f’niisules. None oilier genuine.— Adv,

His Disappointment.
“I fniiml ii letter lying on the side-

walk lids iiiornlng." gnmihleil old
Itlley Iteazidew of Peluiilu. "II wns
signed 'Liiclle,' and ni llrst liuikeil as
If It might be worth nailing. Hut
when I had read Ihe llrsi line or two,
Whleh said, ‘John nml I went lo Itellu.l
te ffre fug singing fast Snnifay.' f fust

thrmved it down again. What kind of
a loiter wits that to lose on the pub-
lic str.i't?" Kansus City Slur.

Miss Salih' Lanes, an oii't Tenues
Fee schoolieacher. lias a record of
mowing six acres of hny la one day.

By Absent Treatment.
Miss Skreeclier was giving a coneerl

all by herself and had sueeeedisl In
Mineiiirtiig Ihe roof In Severn! places.

The man with a heavy shock of bald-
head started for Hie door, reeling af
he went. A friend met him lit the
door.

"What's Hie matter, old top?" asked
Ids friend. In it stage whisper.

"Oh, I'll be all right as soon ns I gel
out of hearing dlslnnco. Jusl an at-
tack of hlgh-C sickness."

I'lilcngo i lly morals conimitieo In-
dorses low-ni eked dresses for women

Help
Save the
Canadian Harvest

When Our Own Uan’est Requirements Are Completed
United States Help Badly Needed

Harvest Hands Wanted

Military demands from a limited population have made such a
scarcity of farm help in Canada that the appeal of the Canadian
Government to the United States Government for

Help to Harvest the Canadian Grain Crop of 1918
Meets with a request for all available assistance to

CO FORWARD AS SOON AS OUR OWN CROP IS SECURED
The Allied Armies must be fed and therefore it is necessary to save every bif

of the crop ol the Continent— American and Canadian.

Those who respond lo this appeal will get a

Warm Welcome, Good Wages, Good Board and Kind Comfortable Borne*

A card entitling the holder to a rate of one cent per mile from Canadian
boundary points to destination and return will be given to all harvest applicants.

Every facility will be afforded for admission into Canada and return to the
United States.

Information as to wages, railway rales and routes may be had from the

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
DETROIT, GRAND RAPIDS, PORT HURON, TRAVERSE CITY

E

Government Sending Complete

Display to Chicago.

Packers’ Profits

—Large or Small

Packers’ profits look big—

when the Federal Trade
Commission reports that four

of them earned $140,000,000

during the three war years.

Packers' profits look small—

When it is explained that
this profit was earned on
total sales of over four and
a half billion dollars— or
only about three cents on

each dollar of sales.

This is tbe relation between profits
and sales:

Profits |

Sales

If no packer profits had been

earned, you could have bought

your meat at only a fraction of
a cent per pound cheaper?

Packers’ profits on meats and

animal products have been lim-

ited by the Food Administration,

since November 1, 1917.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
i- 1

Acople of This Region Arc lo Be
Shown All the Material ol War-
fare and Countlcis Trophies

Taken From the Bechet.

Chicago.— The I nlti-d Suites guvern-
flifiil Inis iTius. n (Tifeagii us Uni site "f

Hiv bls'BCsi inn] iiiiisi riiin|)li‘tv war
CA|H»f lii-li ill Hiis viiiiuiry since Hu-

uiir begun, unil fur two weeks, be-
ginning September g. Hie iienple of
Ibis city uml of the surrounding coun-
try will tune the iipiMirlmili.v of see-
ing samples of nil Hie war inuteriul
used by the ullled troops, uud nlsn
nui'iy trophies taken by I belli from ihn
Itocln-s. TJie liJjjJ.Jj.y Ji.iJ serin! vru
railway ours.

It is not a private iniiney making
ilTnlr, bm an otlicinl PXlxisIHon. given
by ihe government through the com-
mittee on public infoniiaHmi amt Ihe
Illinois Suite i.'outicU of Defense, mid
ii wlilcli tlio gmvniineiils of Km nee,
(irent Britain. fTiniidii, Italy, iiml Ibd-
giltm parlkTimte. Noildiig I- fur sale.
Nothing Is to be promoted. The ad-
mission fee will be very small, ami If il

pays Hie hare expenses nf bringing the

exlilblts here and placing them before
the public, that is all tlml Is wanted.

II there should lie n surplus, Il goes
by law Into Ha- railed States treas-
ury and reduces by Hint imieli the har-

dens of the taxpayer.

Will Reproduce Battlefield.
It will he a liatlleltehl. reproduced

faithfully to the sandiest detail, within

the limitations of 'Hie grounds. Krnnt
Hoe trenches will h, there, laid out by
the very olllcer who laid them out In
Had Elan dels halHeltetd where the
I'rlacess I-jiik fought imtll there are
now hat Uuve men left alive of Un-
original n'gtmt'tit.

It will show No Man's I .and nil hut
the ghastly death M-ones and one ran
well Imagine them— Hial strip of
grmnid rated over by Jealous Death
when- neither Hoehe nor liuinnn being
dares set fool except by stealth and In

the darkest hour of night. No Man’s
Ijtntl. with Its great cellars digged by

shells, with Its pbiwisl and torn olid
pulverized dlrl and gravel, with Its
wilderness of barbed wire entangle-
ments, with Its wrecks of pins and
wagons and airplanes.

first ntd stations will be shown, with

the blessed sign of the Bed Cross at the

entrance — favorite mark for German
shells.

Guns of all slr.es mid kinds, with sol-
tilers and sailors to nuin them and
shew how they are used; idrpkilo-s.
slgnrl stations, listening posts, lire con-

trot stations everything Hint rtHi be
| reproduced In so stunll a Held, will tie

shown.
There will l-c the Incendiary pastels

if which every German soldier at the
beginning of the war curried sixty.
With these they loirned bouses nml
churches. The city of Eouvaln was
bunted with theta.

Show American Trophies.
Of Hie grenicsl Interest to Ameri-

cans will he the war malcrlal us. si by
our hoys, nml the trophies ruptured tiy
them front the enemy. Oh, yes. there
arc guns and plodder of nil kinds taken

] from the proud Germans by Hie Yankee
boys— nntl If It be possible to g.-t them
here In time there will he a big display

of cannon captured by fitletign troops
In Hie groot battle now raging bet ween
the Marne mid the Alsne. A cable has
been seat to General I'er-hlng asking
hint. If posstlile, to ship some of the
beoty over lo time for the great expo-

sition at Cidcugi i.

The Ilalbin exhitilt contains n great
ninny specimens of Austrian guns and
shells. Then- is an liu'eiiilhirv hoiitli
dropped on Venice In nn i (Yurt to bun;
that splendid city: an Austrian lloallng

tilhie; guns from Austrian submutim s;
torpedoes taken from Austrian sub-
tiilirhies ib-stroyed tiy the Itnllnri mivy.

nml the Innumenitde forms of rides,
trench tools, shells, periscopes, bay-

onets. amt clothing used by the Italian
army.

Ttefoeaiherlng their beloved ealliedral

nf ltd ms. the Ir-mii have placed with

their exhibit a shrine, w reeked by Ihe

Gcrinaas. But they also have spoils
taken to Ihe hottest bottles guns and
gun euvringes, "whiz-bungs." In-uiii
momrs, mine wafers, German S-Inch
Imvndiary sltells. airplanes of ihe
lyin' whleh tried to destroy Burls, nml
Zeppelin houtbs. Then- Is n eiiiiiptete
evhlhlt of the famous Freneh Held gun,
the "Tfi."

Guns From Cruiser Emden.
Hie BrlVlsh exhibit Imimles guns

from the cnilscr Emden. whleh u I'.rlt-
Isli sMp (J/'sirojed; gj;.vv fr/na
ttie Turks; gtitis niptured In Gallipoli,
and ail inatiner of wreckage from a
scare of Imtlh lMds. Of great Interesi
are Hie nriOsh mcifuts n warded for is tv ;

spleuotts bntvery or great service to ]

the empire.

f.'nimda, of course, sets great store j

by her trophies from fnmons Vlmy
Itldg'-. I’nsschomkuile. Ypiv- and wher-

ever, the niggl'd lighters met the Hun. j

A

y[ OEIROU CITIZENS

ENRAGED AT D.U.R.

USES FOR DIFFERENT FOWLS ‘"0TS 0R0KE 0UT ALL 0VER
CITY, CARS OVERTURNED.

Poultry, Other Than Chickens, Havi WINDOWS SMASHED.
Important Place In Increasing

Needed Food Supply.

(Prepared by tbc l.'MInl Statca Depart CAR MEN ABOUT TO LEAVE POSTS
meat of Agrkullurc.) ____ _

The hen. first nml last, Is the mnlr ;

dependence for Increasing the sujlpl) j thousands Stand At Corners Many
of Willie meat mill eggs, but stie re Hours Walling For Cars: Few
quires the aid of turkeys, guineas. |
goose, and ducks, Just ns. on a dairy
farm, the row rciitiirrs the nld of pigs
sheep, and goats. The setting of th<
slumlord at too liens per farm Is safe.

What Englishwomen Are Doing.
Six loo, dn d uud seventei u thousand

higlish woiiieii bave gone irrtn l>usl-
' oss Bis 00(1 liito govermm'lit ihi.-I-
I bins : IVJ.OOO Into transport senii-i' ; ."Kl.-

| Khi Into tiaiiklng rind linmii'e; tai.'.otHi

mo selling and clcrirnl positions.—
... ..... MeK. C. Ii. Drug To|i|cs.

Lines Running Sunday.

Detroit.' n lot S' In whleli Irnlley cars

sore overUinieil and angry working-
bid no such tirbltrnry siiiurlard can j men Ihreatem d violence to conrluc-
be set for the other kinds of poultry. I :or» and motormcn broke out hi vsirh
The small fiirnt, with grain flcbls oil pus seclion of Ihe elty rra Hie inning
«r>/gftfit«ffrff Arrow hr proifniffy fu tin fnisfi fionr marerf Siilurilny anil Ifie
Irarn and dooryurd, would, perhaps, hr i Detroit United railway persisted In Its

In tier nillinut turkeys. The farin |iollcy of halting ear. whim one nr
through which Do streams run nml more pawpitgers refused to pay the
which has no large pout) would pen ! new slx-cent fare.
Imps bn better without ducks. Hut 1 Though tire truilU- laws wi-re con.
•ho cireuniseilbed fiirm on which tiw 1 tlnunlly violated all day by D. I . it.
keys unitlil be a disadvantage may be employes who caused n rioUB block-
well supplied with streams mid pond* : «des by refusing to move their cars,
so Unit ducks would he umisuidlj the pollen In the absence of any in-
profitable, and Hie farm that lias m slrueUmi, from Aiding Mayor tiuia
siren ms and poml.s may have large j aril or Conimiesloner Manitianlt. toi'k

range for turkeys. Each farm famil) no action In enforce the ordinances of
will have to delemtine for Itself what | the. city,

j poultry can he profitably kept io ml- Not B.liti-' in the city csctiped tliere
dltloa to 100 hens, bearing in mind trafile blockades unil. In mldiUim to
always Hint uu ndixpuile nutlilier ! the Ineuavealencp oceaslotiod thou-

' sands of passengers, women and chil-
dren. piirki d to suffocation In illy-
veiullnteil cars, w re subji eled to
torture.

The uiost serious riot took place at
Oakland and Woodland avemp's, where
si-viral thousand l-'ord Motor cm-

should he kept of nil Uu- kinds for
whleli free range can he found.
Turkeys, ranging farther afield.

1 prey main Insect forms that escape
tho hens. From the lime the young
nro old enough lo lo-irin foraging for
themselves, perhaps early in June, un-

til near frost, turkeys take the hulk i ploy es blnked la their desire to pel
nf their fund frinii field insects, dm I home by a number of men who re.
vonrlng millions or gmsslioppers and j fused to pay more Ilian five cents or
 dher Injurious forms in meadow and
pasture. In regions where wooded
areas are still fairly extensive, must
Is an important Hem in the diet of

j the turkey. When the Insis t stores be-
gin to fall, the must larders ure be-
ginning to he Idled. Feeding on

' ncorns, chestnuts, beech nuts, aud the
like, turkeys will go a long way toward

to pet oft. rushed tlio cars and. alter
those passengers already inside hud
climbed but, Upped tin* ears over on
their sides.

Although Sunday's phase of the six.
cent faro battle was far less eventful
I linn Hint of Saturday, and violence
was Infrequent, the feeling was wide
pread throughout the city that tho

fattculDg ikemselres tar Die Tbaoks- ! crMs /ins aoc j.?f passed, in rtiec rhaf
giving or Christmas market nml will'll Is now mar at hand,
not require mneh fi-eding of corn or Motorm. n and eondiielors of the
other grain to finish them. Generally D. I'. It. are evincing uneasiness over
speaking, turkeys will require a larger the situation and make no secret of
feeding of grain than chickens to fit thetr intention to refuse to run car*
them for market, hut. as they utilize : tr riots over the fare Increase shall
forms of waste that liens and their , recur,
broods would not reach, the keeping ;

of a fair number of turkeys Is good
economy.
Guinea fowls uHllr.e still other kinds

Cars Torn From Trucks.

Viol once Sunday was confined to
ihe upper rust side where three Grand

of wusii* Uml would t-Mupc Ihi| h Itcus j cars wen* lorn oft their irucku
ami turkeys. Taking a wider rnnpelnn'1 overturned by angry eittzens, hut
than chickens mid yet not quite so ,11 dol'niio victory wns scored by pas-
wide ns turkeys, keeping largely to i Sl "Fer8 everywhere during the day
Ihb-kots and weed pitlches, and cmn- ! 'vl"' Fom|ielled the t> U. It to carry
inltllng fewer deiirednllons against 'hem for live rents by the simple rv-
field ami garden Hum either rhlckens I'O'Hent of romaloing in their seals
or turkeys, requiring little feeding at "I1 llu' roller forced the curs to move
tiny time, being prolific layers, during | 111 compliance with the trallU- laws,
their season of eggs that are thought Sunday night, however, with irnlfic
by many Hi have a richer mid filler | retTOlnlion slackened. condiUoris grew
Haver even than hen eggs, the guinea roi'h'ly worse, service on many linos
fowl Is mi economic necessity on tiny 11 " hut shut down,
farm where n sorloas effort Is made to ; Thmisonds of men. women and chil-
eonvert all waste Into meat amt eggs, i 'Iren, homeward bound from Belle Isle
Geese Imbl still aiidtlter sector to j and Kivorvlew park were wlthou!

tin- lit ..... . the poultry army that j ""-'ans nf transportation due to tieups
nnki-s war tt go Ins! waste. They touch ! "U 'be East. Jefferson line. From 1
flanks with the chickens in utilizing j o'cloek till long past midnight hardly
waste grain about stables mid feeling ' " w hail he' ll operated in eltlior d

pens. In a larger measure than chick- , r"Ctlon on East .Toffcrson an nue.
ens or any other kind of poullrj', they ! ---- * ----

are grazing slock, taking their living WAR FUND QUOTAS COVER STATE
in large part from Hie ordinary grosses j ,

of the pastures.
Tlte one kind of poultry of question- 1 NornR'sIdem Taxpayer to be Assess-

abb- ccouniiilc status on farms Is the
pigeon. Almost exclusively a gntln
enter, the pigeon rembrs no notable
senkv us a <v.,7.»v.-rcr of wufte. ox-
cept it tnlglll be slialter.'d grain in Hie

fields, and Hint in large measure would
be taken up by outer poultry and by
pigs. The pigeon has Its economic
plnce lit the selieme "f urban poultry
prodticHnii, but, except In Isolated In-

trainees where eondliior.s ure iieettliar-
ly larorablo. Its produgtl.ui eu general

farms may not lie diedrnldo.

MARKING CHICKS MADE EASY

Toe Punch Method Enables Poultry-
man to Distinguish Hens From

the Young Pullets.
__ i

(Prepared bn tho Dnitc-i Plates Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Toe pm.eli or mark till Hie chickens
before they nro trnnsfernsl to the
brooder or brood coop, so that their
age and breeding cun bo readily deter-

A Measurer of Motives.
"At last you agree wit h that col-

league wall 1 will ait you have had so
much hitter debate."
'Yes” replied Senator Sorghum,

"tie's right for once. It's entirely to Ills

persomd Interest to bo so."

Wanted Advice.
'i have re.llci. sir." 'aid the young

Iran, “to nsk you a serious question."
"Welir
"Ktiowlug her us well us yon do.

would you advise me to marry your
daughter J"
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Very Much So.
“How are the German troops do-

ing?"

"1 notice by ill" news tcpurls they
are still in the running."

Be sure you're right, then he
ou're Mir-'.

hi; re

Don't Poison Baby.
r-'OP.TY YEARS AGO almost every mother thought her child must hawP PAREGORIC or laudanum to make it sleep. Then drugs will productB sleep, aud n FEW DROPS TOO MANY will produce tlie SLEEP
FROM WHICH THERE IB NO WAKING. Many are tha diildren who
have boon killed or when health has been mined for life by paregoric. Isiuls-
nura and morphine, each of which is a narcotic product of opium. Druggisu
nro probibiti'd from w iling althor of tho nan-ouca namid to children ut all, or
to anybody wlUiout labelling thcni^*1 poisou." Tho definition of • ' nareotio “
is : ".I molicint which rclinva pain amt produces sleep, hut which in poison-
ous doses produces stupor, comix, convulsions and death." Tlio tn.su> and
smell of medicines contniuinR opimn urn disguised, and sold under Urn name,
of " Drops," “Cordials," “Soothing Syrups, 11 etc. You should not permit any
medicino to lie given to your cluldren without you or your phytuvian know
of what it is cnimiOMcd. CASTOR1A DOES NOT
CONTAIN NARCOTICS, if it boars tho signature -j? __ ^
of Chaa. II. Fletcher. . V/TV/ . -fg.
Genalne Cos tori* »ltisy8 bears the signature of

Watch Yoyr Stomach

In Hot Weather
A Cool, Sweet, Strong Stomach Your Best Safe-

guard Against Summer Sickness
"Keep your stomach in good work-

iug order during the hot summer
months and yon will have little to (ear
in Ihe way nf sickness" the advico
many physicians give ts hot weather
approaches. 

Good , sou nd , common cense advice ,

loo. For vert frequently, ami especial-
ly in hut weather, ihesc’conimoa stom-
ach disorders which so many people
seem to regard as of miuar importance,
do open tlte way for teriuua illnoes.

So keep your stomach sweet, cool
and comfortable nil summer long.Thn
extra war work— change of diet— poi-
tuns that come with hot. weal tier— all
hit us in tlie stomach. The strongest
stomach will need help this summer us
never before.

Tlie one easy way if you have the
right remedy is to rid Urn stomach of
loo much acid. Because Jr 'sso/VAarid-
Uy that interferes with digertiou and
osslmulation, and this causes about
ail thoae stomach miseries you are so
lainiliar witb— hcartburnjfoud-rcjreat-

ing, indigestion, sour, gassy stomacli
and that miserable, bloated, puffed-up
condition after eating.
Now hero is good news. An easy,

sure relief has bee.n found to get rid of
the harmful acidity and gases in tho
stomach. It is culled EATONIC. a
mod tasting compound that- yon eat
mat like candy. A tablet or two of
EA TOXIC alter meals will work won-
den. You can have no Idea of what
sure, quick comfort EATONIC brings
until yon do try it. Use EATONTO
after your meals. enjoy a good appetite
and get lull strength from flie food yon
cut. At the same lime protect your-
self from summer stomach and bowel

Jet a big I
it r druggist
it people wl
that they i

box ol EATONIC from
- today. He will toll you

who have used EATONIO
say that they never dreamed tha: any-
liuug could give teeit qakk sad n oa-
derful results. It costa only SOo a box
and il it fails in any way, your diug-
gist, who you know aud trust, will re-
turn your mousy.

“Beauty is Only Skin Deep”
but a beautiful skin is possible only when the

liver and kidneys are active, and tlie bowels
functionate properly. The secret of beauty as
well as of health is to maintain perfect digestion

and elimination. BEECH AM'S PILLS help to
preserve beauty and maintain health, because
they influence liver, kidneys, skin, and stomach
to functionate in harmony, and efficiently.

Biraiffi mu
Direction, cf Special Value to Women are with Every Box.

Sold by druggiiti throughout the world. In boxet, 10<x, 25c.

ed in all War Fund Drives.

Gram! llaplds,— Non-residi'iit tax-
payers are In be assessitl in all war
land drives in the countti-s In which
Ut.-lr property I-, sitimti-il, according
to resolutions adopted by He- westom
Michigan war board conference at tho
meeting of representative;' from 1G
eoiinties recently held ut Grand Rap-
ids.

Tho conference also decided that
quotas are to be assigned to nil in-
dtvldunls In Uies- drives.

Governor Sleeper appointed the fol-

lowing committee to fix quotas for tlio
“lute:

K J. Hilliard, Del roll ; Otto K. So
verelgii, Bay Clty; W. (!. Covjii t'old
wntrr: Carl Young. Muskegon : Fi-lfx
Ely mi, Cadllhtc: J. H. Rice, fioasli-
ton  Cltnrlcs it. Bi ndcir, Grand Rapids.

GREAT BRITAIN TO SEIZE RIFLES

ifteShower^ <n

of Gold* mcoming to farmers from the rich wheat fields of
Western Canada. Where you can buy good larm land
at $15 lo $30 per acre and raise from 20 la 45 bushrls LA
of $2 wheat to the acre it’s easy to make money. Canada >
offers in her provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan aud AlbcrU

IGO Acre Hcmesteads Free to Settlers
and ether land at very low prices. Thousands of .

farmers from the U. S. nr their sons arc yearly taking
advantage ut tins great opportunity. Wonderful yields
also ot Oaln, Earley and Flax. Mixed Farming is
fully as profitable an industry as gram raising. Good
schools; markets convenient; climate excellent.
Write for literature and particulars as to reduced
railway rates to SupL Immigration, Ottawa,
Canada, or to

M. V. MacINNES
176 Jt-ISerson Ave., Detroit. Mlcb«

Canadian Goverumejit Agont

50.000 Rifies in Hands of Ulsterites
to be Taken By Government.

Loudon.— Edward Short I. chiif s,--j.
rotary for Ireland, annnunecd Aapusi
$ Jo .0/u JJ;w af I'amaicnr the Oac-
I’rnumnlV d- termination to seize 50.-
aiiil rilles, said to tic in Hip hands of
Ulgterilcs Mr. Shorn added, sign!- !

fica.ntly. that If Hie Government void-! j
gel them without trouble, so much life
better. This tuntemeni was loudly
cheered by tho Xalli'imlUH Uiembers,

Sixteen Different Methods cf Marking
Chicks— If This Plan Is Followed
Age of Fowls Can Eatlly Be Told.

Iidttcd lifter they are matured. Fa nit-
ers frequently beep old liens on their
farms uml kill the yetmger hoas met
pullrts, beriinse tbey are uimldi-. I"
dlKtltigiilvli l-,"t\viHU them after the
pullets have matured.

Ypsilanti Over Quoin in VV. S. 8.

Yp dlaatl At n mv- tirig of the Ypst-
l.'iltti Pairiollc Service leaguo. Vtru.
C. V. Brown, chatnnnn of Uie tlirift
stamp drive, announced that Vpsiiaiijl
Is over ihe top in the sale of Btamps |
and e. reeded her quota of Slini.OtO by
52fi, unit, pinking a total of cash sales I

of flJQ.OOO. Twelve farmer living I
Jutu east of Ypsilanti have enoli par- [
diancil JSOU W. S. S.. which tliey have i
linen advlst-d by an attorney will hr j

legal lender to a pro-Gorman ‘.hrMher-
man

Trying It Oul.

"Why dbl tin- kuisi-r lire you?"
"For making a speech vvldch wus not

Well ivrelvwk"

'Tiiuglt luck, ktimeraik"

“All tit.- more, slneo It was one he
wrute Idai-lf." I.uuisvllle Cuurier-
Jouri.al.

Fiery Red Pimples.
Abut Imlli with CutlcnraSoai' followed
by an application of Giiiii'iira Glut- i

mem to dtsinssiug fezrirais, -te,
proves their wunderful jiropcrties. For !

free samiiles nddr-.-s “Cutleurit, Di pt.

X. B- ston." At druggists and by limit. ;

Soap Ointment 26 uud it).— Adv.

Salevmanahip.
"Whitt is your ideil ut a good pities-

unin?"

"A t-ald-to-ailed barber who ran sell
Indr tonic."

iiicinuldlett fcyelids,
Al lii; £ Eyes inrianud by c>i<i-

' smco.Son.DiBtar.il Vn'nd
KT n quickly relieved by Murine
a . V heBeuieil). NoSmarlicg,as just Eye Comfort. At
Year Dinggi-.u or by nail 50c per Bailie.
For Hook el Ibr bje free write la
Murine f ye Remedy Co.. Chicago.

When He's Hai.py.
At!-. ITatUnsli - Does your liusbanl

- a Joy eood h-qilili?
.Mrs, B-qisonliursl — TTe d-M'sn't seoin

to. He's never rcatlj lulppy unless Its
thinks there's s.aai'tliiag the mail'*
with him.

The man who tmirrl-'s for ntmej
sebb-m gels round shouldered eurryiita
wbar he L'eiS.

^^TiimDOKl
:?»/ AVEBTS  RFULTES i
RAY FEVERM ASTHMA l
BcPUi Troitwot NOW &.mi iniet J

DAISY FLY KILLErU^-^,;-;
alKilird.

6U!. I. ' »$»
U«l4 til

ttf; -ill ft-i.—'

MAUmU tCtAC\ » tt> 1 t KAia A'- .

rysxt. U.
lOOK'.\R.«. I1.

PATENTS



CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, TUESDAY, AUGUST 13. ISIS

m\L mir-iMt 3 n C

ANN ARBOR.

SUMMER DRESS CLEARANCE
Our liny.')-.- IV r ilie rwimd lloor aiiimml salon Lavi-

just r - uninl fratn Nciv York wher<r they have made a

discriminating: ado lion of advance fall modes.

These poods will be |iourinir in in a few days, and must

b made mom for. As a result the remainder of our

summer stuck must go, and we have rut prices so drasti-

cally tluit it will clear uuickly.

$20-$30 Silk Dresses - 1-2 Price

$8-$IO Gingham 4 Voile Dresses $4.95

$l.50-$2.50 White Skirts - 1-2 Price

$2.50 Tub Dresses - - - 98c
(Second I'loor)

— •*

L

To Tlu' Republican Volers of
Waslilenitw County:

1 lieg leave to formally an-
notmcc my candidacy for the of-
fice of Prosecuting Attorney on
the Republican ticket at the
August Primaries.
Being grateful for all past

favors and thanking yon for
any future considerations, I beg
to say that my platform will be

1. Enforcement of ALL laws.
2. Protection of the finances

of the county.

GKO. S. WRIGHT.

LOCAL IIUKVITIKS

Our Phone No. 190-W

Mrs. J. li. Cole wa.- in Aim Arbor,
Kriduy.

(iiurgo Drudge was a Di •.ter visit-
or Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto llindorer were

Detroit visitors Sunday.
Mrs. George Walr. and daughters

are moving to Ypdlanti.
Sam llolinet is repainting Im resi-

dence on Orchard street.
Miss Henrietta Seliunier of Detroit

visited Chelsea friends Sunday.
Miss Mildred Daniels visited rela-

tives in Perry over the week-end.
Mrs. Anna Graubner of Ann Ar

I mr visited Mrs. Prank Hrooks. Fri-
day.

Ed. I 'alirni'r is having his resi-
dence. East Summit and East streets,
repainted.

Lowell Genebarh of Battle Creek
spent Sunday with bis aunt. Mi's. I'\
A. Muyett.
H. 0. Knickerbocker and family

motored to Klint and return, Sunday,
to visit relatives.

Mrs. D. J. Guerin of Deti-oit ha_
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
Guerin for u few days.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Zinckr of Glevc-
Innd, Ohio, an- visiting relatives in
Chelsea and vicinity,

Dr. E. A. Johnson of Greenville is
spending n few days at tin* home of
his brother, A. E. Johnson.

S. P. Foster and family and Miss
Lillian Foster attended the Gleaner
picnie at Clear lake, Saturday.

The L. C. D. A. will hold a regular
meeting Wednesday evening nt the

Vote for

Frank B. DeVine
Candidate for

Prosecuting Attorney

on the Republican ticket

If nominated anil elected 1 will give

to the aifairs of the oflice my best

efforts.

EARL C. MICHENER

of Adrian

Candidate for Nomination

for

Representative in Congress

Second District

Mr. Michencr b 1! year of age, 111 years of which he has lived
in Lenawee County.

Occupation— Lawyer.
Commenced the study of law in the late Congressman, Henry C.

Smith’s oilier. Completed hi. law course at U. of M. ami Columbian
University. Washington, D. C.

Pmvlircd lajv last Li years in Courts of his County and the State.

Served four year., a: Assistant Prosecuting Attorney of Lenawee
County, and four years as Pmsecuting Attorney.

Last two years of Congressman Smith’s term, Mr. Michencr was
employed at tin- Capitol in Washington, giving him an opportunity
to gel an insight into Uic work of Congress.

IN’ ISM’. HE ANSWERED THE CALL OF PRESIDENT MC-
KINLEY FOR VOLUNTEERS EOli THE SPANISH-AMEHICAN
WAP. AND SERVED IN THE JEST MICH.. WEARING THE UNI-
FORM FOR UNCLE SAM, WHICH WOULD DENOTE THE HIGH-
EST TYPE OE PATRIOTISM.

He stands Tor a .-ouiuv deal to all and clean politics. Does not
believe m trying to clmilate stories about other candidates, or in
trying to lieli ttlo them, but will stand on his own merits.

He i. not the candidate of any ring or faction. Has no factional
light.- on hand. Never been a cundidate for Congress before and has
im political friend? to reward or enemies to punish. Believes a emi-
gre, seem should lie elected by the people. Thai he should not he
elccloi; hv the illegitimate use of money or promises of patronage.
That it i. not up to a few in each County to dictate who shall In' the
candidate for Cmign hut riilher the entire, people.

Believes in a vigorous prosecution of the War to a successful vic-
tory for the U. S.

Will supprl the ndminislraiiim in all war activities and stands
for his Country. FIRST. LAST, AND ALL THE TIME.

Aiwav  le i 'i a Republican- believes in the principles of Hull
party. W’ill stand for Ji those policies during and after the War
that will insure :Ui'ce.- ful and stable business to American labor,
American Industrie i und the American people.

He ; oiirig sic, attentive to business, and if nominhled, and
elected, will attend !  the job.

If you want raudi a man to repn sent this District, he will appre-
ciate your support at he Priinurics on August 27th, !!I18.

In any event, he believes it is the duty of every voter to go to
the Primary and register hi choice.

Tiwee-a-Week Tribune — $1.00-a-Year

home of Mrs. William Merker.
Haven Istach, Louis Faber and

Clayton Heselsehwerdt were home
from Camp Custer over the week-
end.

Judson Ward of Detroit is spend-
ing some time at Hie home of his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Ward.
Mr. mid Mrs. Chris. Bauer and

family, of Albion, spent Sunday nl
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. .1

Guerin.

An Ypsilanti nan, W. P. Blair,
was named in the list of Canadian
losses published Sunday. He died of
wounds.
Mr. and Mr.-. George Hall and

daughter. Muriel, of Cleveland, Ohio
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. I.
Steger this week.

.Miss Enid Spiegelbcrg submittei
to an operation for the removal of
her tonsils, Saturday, at St. Joseph's
hospital in Ann Arbor.
The li'ime guards drilled to martial

music Friday evening on the streets
in the business section of town, a big
crowd watching the mantcuvros.
The Maccabce lied Cross Sewing

unit wiVf iin'et Fritbty ititcmtoK,
August 16th, from one to five o’clock
at the home of Mrs. F. C. Klingler.

George Griswold and family expect
to leave today Tor Cleveland, Ohio.
Thev will travel by motor-truck und
Mr. Griswold will buy junk cn route-
Milton Heselsehwerdt and family

of Rochester, who have been visiting
Ids father and other relatives in this
vicinity for a few days, returned
home yesterday.
“Jack" Dunn, who is in the medi-

cal corps stationed nt Washington, D.
C., has been home on furlough for
several days and spent the week-end
at the home of his sister. Mrs. Fred
Reiser.

A shipment of nine cans of small
mouthed black bass minnows was re-
ceived from the State Fish commis-
sion, Saturday morning. Five cans
were planted in (.'rooked lake and
four in North lake.
Mr. and Mrs. George Nordmnn

have recently received several letters
from their son Edward. He is in the
hospital corps and on duty in a Red
Cross hospital, probably near Paris,
although lie did not say so definitely.

Members of North Sylvan grange
will repeat their play. “Under the
Laurels," in Dexter. Saturday eve-
ning, August I7lh. The proceeds will
be eiiually divided between the Dex-
ter and Chelsea brnnrhiw of tlie lied
Cross.

Frank Storms and G. H. Flint re-
turned yesterday from a week’s trip
through Hie oast. Mr. Storms visited
relatives in Bellows Falls, Vt.. nt Me.
Flint’s former home in Providence, ji.
]., and also made a sight seeing trip
to New York city und Newport.
A nice shower Sunday afternoon

cooled olf the atmosphere consider-
ably, and wet down into the soil for
iilm'iit an inch. Coupled with Thurs-
day evening’s shower, Chelsea and
vicinity is again on the rain map, hut
we still need n good, old soaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry lioselschvvrdt
and Mr. and -Mrs. William Campbell
were Detroit visitors Sunday and
were motoring out North Woodward
avenue in Highland Park at the time
of tlie terrific rain there Sunday af-
ternoon. In some plnros the water
was over the axles of their car.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot He Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure catar-
rhal deafness, und that is by a con-
stitutional remedy. Catarrhal Deaf-
ness is caused by an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous lining of the Eu-
stachian Tube. When this tube is in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed. Deafness is the result
Unless the inflammation can ho re-
duced and this tube restored to its
norma! condition, hearing will he des-
troyed forever. Many cases of deaf-
ness are caused by catarrh, which is
an inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Medicine
arts thru the blood on the mucous
surfaces of the system.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Catarrhal Deafness
tluit cannot be cured by Hall’s Ca-
tarrh Medicine. Circulars free. All
Druggists, 76c. — Adv.

>\ J. CHENEY & CU., Toledo, 0.

Mrs. G. \V. Moore visited her
mother in Detroit over the week-end.
Mrs. Andrew Greening and son

Ambrose are visiting relnlives in
Sandusky.
Roy Brewer and three ^ sons, of

Parinu, visited his cousin, E. A. May
cite, Sunday.
Warren Coe left for Now York this

morning to resiime his duties on a
(Su i v numtt !-

YT’ie JfiWiigan Stat-- 'Myiilnim-
company is delivering new director-
ir.. for Washtenaw county.
A troop train pa. i d west over the

Michigan Central ut HI : 1 6 this morn-
ing. One of the boys was Paul Kimn
of Gregory, who lias been in training
at Aim Ajhor.
A card from Cecil Clark, u former

well known Lyndon boy, who enlisted
in the U. S. cavalry some time ago
and who lias hedn stationed at Ft. 1).
A. Russell, Cheyenne, Wyoming, ad-
vises that he expected to he transfer-
red to the artillery soon and sent to
Camp Kearney, California. The card
is dated August 7th.
The Red Cross auction .Saturday

evening totalled $322.81, everything
being sold by tin- two auctioneers, E.
\V. Daniels and II. M. Armour, and
their assistants, all of whom donated
tluir services. George Griswold de-
livered the goods in his motor-truck
Monday morning, donating Ilia ser-
vices also.

Mrs. Titus Yrttnh ha? received a
letter from her son, L. J. Yetlnh,
dated June 27th. which stilted Hint he
was well. While writing a German
aeroplane was soaring overhead, and
Hie Allied guns were firing ut it- He
wrote, “We are not afraid of the
planes, although they drop some
large shells, hut we send some back
at them.”

Chelsea is suffering from a watee
famine ami the use of water for
sprinkling purposes has been denied
iur eilis.ens temporarily. There is a
noticeable lack of head in the (low of
water at the wells and in order to
conserve the water supply for domes-
tic use and for use in ease of tire,
the sprinkling privilege has been
withdrawn. It is said Unit water in
Hie lakes in thiB vicinity is IB to Ih
inches lower than usual at this time
of year.

12.50

200.00
.20

206.01

12.00

12.90

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
( Official j

Council Room.
Chelsea, July 16. 1918

Council met in regular session.
Meeting called to order by president
prn-tem, Howard S. Holmes. Roll
call by the clerk.
Present -Trustees Holmes. Moyer,

Hirth, Palmer, Dancer. Absent-
Trustee Scliuenhnls.
The following bills were read by

tlie clerk:
General Fund.

Howard F. Brooks, fire
Palniers’s marsh ----- $

Geo. W. Berk with, making
assessment roll and 4 days
board review ----------

M. A. Shaver, repairs -------
K. .-£• «. IF. Ora., tight,
water and supplies for
June ___________________

Street Fund.
G. f'ucrcrvs, saiary nw* end-
ing July 13 ---- S

Gil. Martin, salary week
ending July 13 -----------

Electric Light £: Water Fund.
Electric Light und Water
Works Com. ______________ $2,000.00
Moved by Palmer, supported by

Hirth, that the bill of George W.
Beckwith be laid upon the table until
the next council meeting ami Unit the
oilier bills be allowed as read and or-
ders drawn for the amounts. Car-
ried.
Moved by Palmer, seconded by

Mayer, that the clerk be instructed
to notify the Electric Light &• Water
Works Commission tluit tlie village
will not pay the assessment for the
Lewis Spring S- Axle Co. for water
service and that the Electric Light 4
Water Works Commission be in-
structed to collect for the service
from the Lewis Soring 4. Axle Co.
Yen?— Mayer. Hirth, Palmer, Dan-

cer. Nays— None. Carried.
On motion mooting adjourned.

W. C. Boyd, Clerk.

Council Room,
Chelsea. August 7, 1918.

Council met in special session.
Meeting culled to order by President
TurnliuH. Roll cull by the clerk.

Present— Trustees Dancer, Hirth,
Holmes, Schoenhals, Mayer. Absent
— Trustee Palmer.
Minutes of the previous meeting

rend and approved.
Tlie following bills were read:

General Fund.
Howard F. Brooks, Dancer

fire — ........ .. ..... —
G. W. Iltckwilh, assessor
and 4 days board review -

E. L. & W. W. Coin., light,
water und supplies for
July and two new wells .

.Street Fund.
G. Martin, labor wk. July 13 $

Chelsea, Mich., August 7, 1918. j

To the Hon. Uoinihon Council nnd
Light and Water Commissioners,
Village of Chel-eu.

Genlleinen:

Upon investigation I find that
our pi, ml is not able to take care of
Hu- t-ti i a fin go amount of water
which tlie consumers lire using and
keep cm nigh on liiuid in our supply
fiinft at at/ tonics Co Airm's/i us nith
water for fire protection. During
lliis extreme hot weather thu con-
sumers I in ve not lived up to your re
ipie t tluit wnler be used sparingly
and according to rules us laid down
by the Coinmissiun.
That the wmk lias not been com-

plcleil at the plant to connect up
the now wells which have been driven
by tin* superintendent, and that until
these well- are connected up and
trial made it is absolutely necessary
tlial we discontinue the use of water
to all consumers far the pur|mse of
sprinkling in any form or the use of
water through hose for any purpose
whatever except for lire protection.
That tlie commission lie instructed

to notify each and every consumer of
water liy written notice to thi
effect, and that the penalty for fail-
ure to obey this rule or order lie that
further service of water for any pur-
pose to ibis consumer or user he dis-
continued ami cut off until permis-
sion fins been obtained from tlie com-
mission to again he supplied with
water.

Tluit a resolution he Passed by the
Common Council at Ibis meeting to
curry out the terms of this recom-
mendation. That no allowance fie
made to the consumer for not being
able to furnish or supply water for
sprinkling purposes, fiat that if lie
wishes to lie cul olf for the Imlnnce
of this season that he can do so liy

to the present time,
us rule nnd order is to take

effect starling Monday. August 12, nr
sooner if tlie Council so desire, and
remain in eflYel until further notice.
We must preserve the water for

lire protection and for inside uses:
mil to the citirens, ii is our patriot-
ic duty to observe the rules and reg-
ulations of the eo in miss ion.

Yours very truly.
H. II. TURNBULL,

President.
Moved by Holmes, supported by

Schoenhals, That we discontinue the
use of water to all consumers for the
mtrpn™ of sprinkling in any form or
the use of water lb rough hose for any
purpose whatever, except for fire pro-
tection. That the Co omission he in-
struccted to notify each and every
consumer of water by n written or
printed notice to this effect, nnd that
the penalty for failure to obey this
rule or order be that the further ser-
vice of water for any purpose to this
consumer nr user he discontinued and
cut off until permission has been ob-
tained from the Commission to again
lie supplied with water . That no al-
lowance he niade to tlie consumer for
not being utile to supply water for
sprinkling purposes, hut that if he
livri.w la Ik- cut tiff for the- hulu.ire
if the season that he can do so by

puyiog up
fiiat 1 hi.-

Ul. Jo

200.0(1

9:l9.7n

G. Martin, labor wk. July 20
G. Bockre-s, labor wk. July 20

m
-ML

The Workingman
for

Newberry

First

Second

G. Simmons, hauling gravel
G. Rockies, labor wk July 27
(I. Martin, labor wk. July 27
Roy Ives, hauling gravel
G. Rockies, labor wk. Aug. 3
G. Martin, labor wk. Aug. 3
G. Simmons, hauling gravel
Jos. Mayer, street Com.
Roy Ives, hauling grovel __
Chus. Martin, hauling gravel
J. A. Conlan. hauling gravel
A. II. Skinner, grovel -

Electric Light 4 Water Fund.
Electric Light & Water Works
Commission ___________ $2,000.00

Bonil & Inlerrsl Fund.
Farmers 4 Merchants hank,
liondi Nos. 42, 44, 46, hit. .§1,675.00

Kempt' Com. 4 Sav. bank.

12.00
10.50
12.00
37.50
12.00
13.60
25.00
12.00
i:i.so

st.on
41. 00
64.50
88.50
97 .511

37.50

paying up to the present time.
That this rule and order is to lake

rift-rl starting Mmithy. Avgmi 12th,
and remain in effect until further
notice.
That application for special water

uses may lie made to the Commission,
nnd action taken by them. That the
Marshal und Superintendent he in-
structed to act under instructions
of Commission as to enforcement of
this resolution. Carried.
Yeas — Holmes, Dancer, Hirth.

Schoenhals, Mayer. Nays - None.
Carried.
Moved by Holmes, supported by

.Schoenhals.' that the Electric Light 4
Water Works commission and super-
intendent formulate plans and rough
outline for an adequate water sys-
tem and that they make a prelimi-
nary report at the first meeting in
September.
Yeas Holmes, Dancer, Schoen-

hals, Hirth, Mayer. Nays — None.
Carried
Moved by Holmes, supported by

Dancer, tluit the president nnd clerk
enter into a contract with Davidson
4 Rimer to build a curb and gutter
on Summit street at price of 60c per
lineal foot, the village to furnish all
plunk and clamps, curb to bn same
as on East Middle street.
Yeas — Holmes, Dancer, Hirth,

Schoenhals. Mayer. Nays — None.
Carried.
Enter 1'almer.
Moved by Holmes, supported by

Dancer, that G. W. Beckwith be 111-
strueted to act as .special assessor un-
der the instruction of H. D. Witber-
ell. village attorney. Carried.
Moved by Holmes, supported by

Dancer, that Hie village president act
with the Elec. Light 4 W. W. Com.
to the end that they install some sys-
tem of rceord keeping to enable them
to make adequate monthly reports of
profit or loss, to the village council.
Yeas — Holmes, Dancer, 1'almer.

Hirth, Schoenluil.b Mayer. Nays—
None. Carried.
Moved by Holmes, supported by

Dancer, that we adjourn. Carried.
E. J. McKune,

Clerk pro Icm.

Tlie Michigan Workingman will
support Truman H. Newberry

for United States Senatorbecause— ... , ,

f{e it aplondiilly qualified. His Arner-
iconism, his nbility.hb experience, hi*
high character, hi* good judgment und
lib knowledge of thi. war moke him Hie
Btrong m«n for Kcnutor.

Hi's Relations Have Always Been
Most Friendly With Labor. While
Secretary of the Navy lie came into
doily contact with Ichor and labor
lender* mid hi* course ut thnt time met
with their unqualified approval. He
marie it possible for men to hold meet-
ings and participate in the making of
wage scales.

The business institutions with which
lie is connected are noted for what they
have done to improve working condi-
tions.

He is n friend of labor.

He favors an eight-hour day, with
extra pay fur over-time.

He stands and will continue to stand
for the protection of the working-
man's wage. He lielievrs

fights for the great
principle of Protection.

The laboring man will
vote far Truman H.
Newberry because he
can be elected, will
be elected, and when
elected will stand sa
the champion of labor.

Third

Fourth

Fifth

1

1

11

NEWBERRY
far

SENATOR
PukUiinl b .\rtrlrrry SsKitorij! Cam-
mititt; A. A. Ttmplriim. Ctiursl Cisinuf

/’-.1 //. JUfff* JSxft'lUilY CAjirBJX

LESLIE YV. LISLE
(Acting Proscciiling Attorney)

Ciestt, sethv, progressive.

Not a politician nor the cundidate

of any faction.

Ifc knows nu info rests except t/n?

interests of the WHOLE COUNTY.
He stands for the enforcement of

the law FAIRLY and IMPARTIAL-
LY.

BUSINESS DIKECTOKY GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loa#
Office, Hntch-Durand Block, upstair*'

DR. H. H. AVERY
Graduate of U. of 51. . - ,.. . .

Member of 2d District Dental Society Cheisea. Michigan,
and Michigan State Dental Society. 1 r r LANE
1^ _ PRACTICE T WEN 1 Y YEARS ; Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
DR. H. M. ARMOUR Oflice at Martin’s Livery Barn, Chd-

•Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist sea, Michigan. ___
Succeeding Dr. L. A. Mas^Also gen- : C„EI.SEA CA5IP No. 7338 M. W. A-

Chelsea, C Mivli. Residence, l-!3 ‘Fas' Meets 2.1 am! 4th Tuesday evjning*

«»*“' Wt- ___ b>
S. A. MAPES

Funeral Director
Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

Advertising is tlie hyphen tlu*1
brings buyer und seller together.

LASGOW JgROTHERSG Noted for Selling

129 to 135 E. Main St.

Good Goods Cheap

JACKSON. MICHIGAN

EARLY SHOWING OF

VILLAGE TAXES.
Village taxes arc due and may be

paid at any time at my store or. East
Middle street.

M. A. Shaver,
Treasurer.

85 tf.

Summer Complaint.

During the hot weather of the
summer months some member of al-
most every family is likely to be
troubled with an uiiiinUiral looseness
of tlie bowels, and it is of Hie great-

Serge and Wool Dresses

Serge- and Wool Presses arc to lie inucli in vogue for early Fall
wear.

And you ivon’l wonder why when you see them.

For surely they are beauties; many styles und colors to choose
from and every one bespeaks good taste. Simple of line? Yes, but ]

nevertheless brimming over witli style.

There are tunics, high and long waist some with wishes, some
with belts, some braided, some silk embroidered, some with self-col-
lar, others with satin collar.

All sizes, 16 to 40. Price

$22.50--$25.00— $35.00

bonds Nos. 41, 42, 45. int. 1,675.00 jest importance that this be treated .

Moved by Holmes, supported by j promptly, which can only be done ,

Dancer, thnt the bills be allowed and; when the inedirine is kept at hand. ;

orders In drawn for the amounts. (Mrs. F. F. Scott, Senttsvillo, N-
Yeas — Dancer, Hirth, Holmes, states. “I first used Chmnlioriam’s

Schoenhals, Mayer. Nays None. Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy as much
Curried. ’ : as five years ago. At that lime I him
Moved hy Holmes, supported ,)V !1 w'vorc attack of summer complaint_____ _____ , mported

Dancer, Hint O. D. Schneider bo given
permission to build a temporary
scaffold over the sidewalk in front of
the building now occupied by tile post
office. Carried.

Tlie following eommuncatidn was
read by lie president:

and was suffering intense pain. One
dose relieved me. Other members
of my family have since used it with
like results." — Adv.

Rhone us ’your news items; X8Q-W.

SPECIAL-SIIK Poplin Skirts at $5.95

Fine, distinct models to select from in navy, black or gray.

Full gathered skirt on deep yoke with varied hell effects,

trimmed with buttons und pockets. All sizes, ineluding 30-inch

waist band. Very unusual values at $5,95.


